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Explanation of the FRONTESPIECE.
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i^\EE the fad Trophies of our Civil Wars,
The fatal Period of Inteftinc Jars.
,l
Behold th’ infulting Monfter! with what Pride,
Mounted on high, fhe does in Triumph ride?
Whilft at her Feet three weeping Beauties lye,
Three Nations doom’d t’Eternal Slavery.
Unhappy Albion I fhe that was ere-while
Albion the Fair, the Free, the Fort’nate Ifle,
The Fear and Envy of all Foreign Lands,
~
Now takes inglorious Shackles from her Hands.
The Northern Thiftle hangs herfnowy Head,
Edinburgh . To fee her * Maiden Caftle ravifhed:
Cattle ^Bleeding
.
Jerneys ready to Expire,
called, till-/
tafenby^ Her hcart-ftrings broak, as well as tunelefs Lyre.
lyu&r &pom- ;See where a Murder’d Monarch breathlefs lies!
ire/.
With her own Sword there wounded Juftice dies.
Lo! where the Pop’lar Darling Liberty,
That aery nothing Name does captive lye,
Her Pinions dipts her Finger lets you fee
There’s nothing but Repenting Thought left free.
So caged Philomel fecurely Sings,
But having got the Freedom of her Wings,
While to her Native Woods (he clips away,
Poor Philomel becomes the Faulcon’s prey.
, So from the Fold and the (lain Shepherd’s Eye,
Fond Flocks regain their defart Liberty 5
But in Exchange of Government and Laws,
They meet their Death from Wolves devouring Jaws.
More foolilh, fure, and much more brutilh Men,
Once thus deceiv’d, to be deceiv’d again ?
, Thus Scepters, Crowns, Religion, Juftice, Laws,
Became the Triumphs of the Black. Old Caufe,
Whilft Wing’d Ambition, groundlefs Jealoufie,
Flaming Rebellion, Difmal Anarchy,
To roll her hilling Wheels each Foaming ftrives$
Needs muft they go, whom fuch a Jehu drives’
But would you know the End of this Carreer ?
He beft can tell, ask the Black. Charioteer.
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TO THE

E A D E RHere is one thing which I thought my felf obliged to give the
Purchafers of thefe Papers fbme fatisfafiion in, before they
come to Read them ;e and that is, Why, fince lam Imbarqucd
in a General Defign of giving an Impartial Account of the
Tranfaftions of thole difinal Revolutions, from the Scotijh Rebellion,
to the Execrable Murder of this deplorable Prince,two Volumes whereof
are already Extant, I fhould anticipate that Work which cannot be
compleat without this very Journal; and therefore why it fhould come
out fingle, and in feme fort before the due time ?
In anfwer to which, I have much to fay, and that which I hope may
be very fatisfaQrory to others, as well as it hath been to my felf. For,
I did lerioufly confider, by the flow Progrefs of that Heavy Work,
which I with had fallen upon more able Shoulders, that though I may
without Vanity affirm, I have toiled in it with fuch Affiduity and Zeal,
as hath not been extreme propitious either to my Health or Eftate, yet
fuch is the multiplicity of the 1 welling Matter ; fb great is the Difficulty
of fiftingout Truth, notwithftanding the little diftance of Time ; and
the Materials for Compofing thofe Collections, are to be drawn together
from fb many remote and diftant Quarters, that it cannot be rationally
expe&ed by others, I am fu re from former try al, it is not to be hoped
by my felf, that a Work of that Nature and Proportion fhould be
finifhed without the affiftance of a confiderable time, and even fb
much the more, becaufe I am obliged out of the defirel have to accom
pli !h it, to play the good Husband with the. Oyl of .both my Lamps of
Life and Fortune, fince if either of thofe happen to be burnt out,, the
other will not light the Work to its Journeys End.
I then further confidered with my felf, how long this very Original
Journal had-flept in Obfcurity, and that there was nothing of that Nature
lb in every Circumftance and PunSHlio authentique and-convincing of
that Horrid Murther made Pnblique, I blamed, thole who had fb long
concealed it, and confidering how great a Wonder it was, that it Had
not been loft, and quam multa cad.unt inter Poculum fupremaq; labra ;
how poffible it was Hill to be loft, I thought I ought not to be guilty of
what I thought was blamable in others, but that it ought to be made
Publique, left Port erity fhould lofeone of the moft irrefragable Demonftrations of the Recorded Villany of thofe Perfbns and Principles, and
for want thereof, come to call in queftion the Truth of the Charge
againft thefe FaClious Rebels and Regicides of the Diffenting Separation.
I law with what unwearied Induftry, the prefent Dilfenters, Presby*
terians^' Independents^ Baptifts, and other SeCls, indeavoured to palliate,
extenuate, nay and even wholly deny the Guilt of that Royal Blood;
I law all this, and from their former Actions, and later Attempts, from
the
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the ncccffary Conclufions which follow from their Pofitions and Prin
ciples, I could not but forefee Dangerous Conlequences of permitting
them to Seduce the Nation into an Opinion and Belief of their Innocence
and SanElity : And upon the ftrength of thele and many fuch like
Motives^ I thought my lelf under the moft preffing Obligations of
Duty , -of Imereft , and of Confluence , to do all that I was able
towards rhe Prefervation of His Majefties Royal Perlon, Dignity, and
Government, the Safety of the moft Glorious and Apoftolical Church
in the World, and the Eftablifhment of the Peace and Happinefs of the
Nation, of the Danger which threat ned all thefe,I could not but
entertain moft terrible apprehenfions, if thefe their avowed and impla
cable Enemies were quietly permitted to goon profelyting the People
to their Party, for want of a Faithful Difcovery and Free Expolure of
their Horrible Wickednefs, Hypocrifies, Treafbns, Rebellions, and
Execrable Practices and Doftrines, which are Definitive and Ruinous
of all Government, Religion, and even Humane Society. And this
being to be proved by their own Writings, and under their own Hands,
I thought I was not to neglct the Opportunity of doing this Service
to the Publique, efpecially confidering that we have their own Words
toconfirmus in the juft Apprehenfions we have of them, which allure
us that our Fears and our Danger from them are very juft and too well
grounded, both upon their ConfefTion and our own Experience.
• Now many things herein recited would not fo well have fallen in
with the Hiftorical Account of thole Times, and to give but even an
Abftraft or a bare Catalogue of all the Seditious, Trealonable, Hor
rible Sermons and Vile Pamphlets ofthat Age would fill fbme Volumes;
and therefore I thought I might with greater decency co theDefignof
thofe Collections, not only fpare them there, but with greater advan
tage alfo to the prefent Junture of our Affairs, and the Circumftances
of the Nation, give a fhort Account of them in the Introduction to the
Try al and Murder of the King, to which they were in reality the bloody
Preface, and in a Book of a fmaller Price, which therefore in probability
would fall into more hands.
This I hope will be fiifficient to preferve me in the good Opinion of
the Loyal and Ingenuous, who will not think it an Injury to indeavour
by this Precaution tolervethem though a little too forwardly for rhe
Regular Courle of the following Collections; and for any perlons of a
different Chara&er, fince I am allured that this Dilcourfe whenever ft
Ihould come, would not be very agreeable to them, I am not lb foolifh
as to be Ibllicitous for the difplealure of thole, whom I Ihould be much
more foolilh, if I Ihould ever hope to pieale.
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A JOUR—.1

TO HIS

Royal Highnefs
I

y.

fs

8

F

7

DUKE of YORK,
ALBANY,
AND

ULSTER,&c.
1

ROYAL SIR,
•
0 W much the Englifli Name and Na
S'
tion are obliged to Tour Royal High
nefs , the voluntary Expofng of Tour
JR. Illuftrious Life to the mo[i hazardous
and Dreadful of all Combats and Dangers, for their
Interest and for their Glory, will be an Eternal Teftimony fo long as Fame fall be able to celebrate them
with her immortal Trumpet; and not to mention that
Bravery and Conduct which in a thoufand Occafions
Ton have fewnat Land. Thofe Terrible Actions

■

*A

A

upon

1

The Epiftle Dedicatory.
upon the Britifh Ocean, whofe Thundering Ecchds
have tranfyorted Tour Glory to the remotes! Shores, will
for ever ran\Tour Name among the greateft and mott
famous Captains of the World.
One would ihin^itimpqffble, that even while the
Lan rels wereyetfrefh upon Tour Conquering Brow, there
ftiould be found any fo envioufly Malicious, to endeavour
to blast them; and with a bafe Ingratitude, by confpiring Tour TJifgrace, Tour Ruin and Deftruftionfo to
repay Tour Merit, and their Deliverance and Prefervation from the Hoftile Attempts of Powerful and En
croaching Neighbours, who by cutting the finews of our
Traffique, endeavoured to divest His Majefty ofbis
glorious Inheritance the Sovereignty of the four Seas,
and His Subjects of tbofe Riches which Maritime Induftry entituled them to.

But this is the natural effect of tbofe Principles of
Zealous Separates, the implacable Enemies not only
of Tour Royal Houfe and Perlon but even ofthe Mo
narchy it felf; and certainly none but fuch prodigious
Monfters whom no Goodnefs is capable of Obliging,
wr Innocence ofEfcaping, could fofuddenly have Ex
tinguished the Remembrance how freely Your HighrAMad Expofed Tour Illuilrious Life to Preferve not
only the Reputation, but the juft Dominion of the
Sea to the Englifh Nation, as to be induced contrary to
all the La.ws ofGod or Man, and all the Obligations of
Duty, Gratitude, and Humanity, to endeavour to
DiRnheric and Exclude Tour Royal Highnels, front
Tour Hereditary Right of Succeffion,. to, the Land.
And to thole whomeafure them according to their for
mer
C • ■
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—
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TlieEpiftle Dedicatory.
mer Aidions, it will appear no Wonder to find the prefient DifTenters fo exactly refembling their Parents and
Predeceflbrs in Cruelty, Ingratitude, zWTreafon;
or th at they fhould fo violently endeavour to Exclude
the Son from the Right of Succeffion, who fo inhu
manely and barbaroufly Excluded his Father from the
Pofleilion both of his Crown zW .Life, and our Gra
cious Sovereign, fo long as they had the leaf! Power,
from his undoubted Right, the Throne ofbis Illuflrious
Anceftours and Predeceflburs.
c

But if their endeavours for Exclufionfill'd the minds
of many who did not throughly underftand theirXTtyp,
with furpri^e and amazement, their late Explanation of
themfelves, by the infamous Commentary of the moil
ungenerous Treafon, havefill'd their hearts with Hor
ror and Deteftation againflfitch bafe Actions andBrutifh
Principles, as lead men under pretence of Religion and
Confcience to the moil ignominious andCowardlyNdclany of Affaflinating Sovereign Princes.
But His Majefty and Your Royal Highnels hav
ing by the immediate Care of Heaven, Efcaped thefe
Dangers, as it fills all Loyal Hearts with Dutiful
Joy ; fo it inflruAs them, from their Danger, of the
infeparable Necefiity of their Intereft and their Duty;
and that they ought not only to fatisfie themfelves with
a Paffive Loyalty, but to Zlfe their moil Adive En-"
deavours to contribute what lies in their Power, to Se
cure the Publique Peace, and fupport the Govern
ment. And as it is the Intereft fo it is the Glory of
the Church of England, that She hath not the leaf
blemifh of E)i[[oyAty in Her Beautiful Face, but that
Her
I

■r
!■

Jill ®

The Epiftle Dedicatory.
Her Fidelity to the Crown bath beenTryed to the
Vttermoft, and She bath Conflantly endeavoured to fupprefs the Growth andProgyAsofthefe Fatal Principles,
Dejlruffive of all that is Great and Good, and for my
own particular, as 1 efleem it my greatef Honour to be
one of Her meanest Servantsfo I loolyupon itasmycbiefeft Glory, if I can he capable ofdoing any Services againfl
thefe Wicfyd and Dangerous Principles, which may in
cline Your Highnels topardon theprefumption ofthis Addr efs,and the Ambition of avowing myfelf

Great Sir,
Your Highnefles
moft Humble and
moft Obedient
Servant

I
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THE

INTRODUCTION:
i

OR,

PREFACE
J O LI R N A L
TO THE

of the Proceedings of the

Court of lattice?
for the

RYAL
O F

ing Charles I.
Of Blefled Memory.
L H E R E have been few Ages or Regions of the
World, which have not produced Mongers
of Ingratitude and Cruelty, Treachery and
H y pocrifie, the blacked: and bated: of all Crimes ;
Popularity and’ Ambition have blown from every point
of theCompafs, and have raifed fuch Tempeds throng^

II

i

TfeINTRO DRCTIO N.
out the Worlds vail: Circumference, that few places can
be found, which have not fuffered under their violent
Effects, the Deluges and Inundations of Treafons, Confpiracies, and Rebellions: The miferable Wrecks of King
doms and Empires, {batter’d and broken by their Fury,
are ftill vifible in the Maps of Hiftory and Chronology ■
and if we enquire more curioufly into the Fate and Fall
of the moft Glorious Monarchies and Flourifhing Govern
ments that have been in the Univerfe, we fhall find, That
treacherous Ambition hath ever undermined the Founda
tions, and that fuccefsful Ztfurpation aflifted by Popular
Frenzie, hath thrown down their lofty Battlements, and
laid them level with the Duft. Moft wretched certainly
have thofe Places and People been, wherever thefe two
Enemies of Mankind have enter’d $ for thefe extraordi
nary Changes and Revolutions, however begun with the
moft plaufible Pretences of The Publicly Good, the Redreffing of Grievances, Afferting of Popular Liberty, Repreffing of Tyranny, or Reforming of Government, have always
been managed with vaft Expences of humane Blood,
have been accompanied with all manner of Outrages, Vio
lence, Cruelty, Injuftice, Rapine, Deftrudtions, and horri
ble Mifchicfs 5 and have been confummated and finifhed in
the Slavery, even of thofe, who had fo prodigally ex
pended their Blood and Treafure to promote thofe 7Jfurpations.
Nor is it neceflary to eftablifh the truth of this Aflertion,
by introducing a long train of Examples, fince it is fo
obvious, as at fir ft fight to occur to the memory and obfervation of fuch, as have any manner of acquaintance
with the Hiftories of former Times, or have almoft in any
fort travelled beyond the Smoke of their own Fires.
But certainly, no Age, no Time, no Country, is able
to afford us a Parallel to that horrible Tragedy which was
fo lately A died upon our own Theatre: Never was there
a more horrid, premeditated Confpiracy, whofc Founda
tions were laid fo deep, fo fecret, and with fo much devilifh Art: Never was any Treafon, after it once came to look
abroad, and was fledg’d into the Cockatrice of Rebellion,
more furious and impetuous: Never any Rebellion^more

1
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difmal, bloody, wicked, or outrageous5 and never did Pros
perous Treafon animate the Traitors to thofe unheard of
flights of infolent Wickednefs, fo as not only to fubvert the Government, and dethrone their Soveraign, but
to Arraign and Judge, Condemn and Execute their King,
with all the folemn and impudent Formalities of pre
tended Juftice, even in the Face of the Sun, and view of
the whole World, as if they would at the fame inftant defie both the Vengeance of Heaven and Earch.
Nor was it the leaft degree either of the Artifice or
Villany of thofe Execrable Confpirators, that,like the Devil,
they came clothed in Samuel's Mantle, and covered their
Rebellion with the Popular Varnifh of Religion, which
they did with that fuccefs, that not Mahomet himfelf, that
prodigious Impoftor, ever feduced the wild Arabia?is, with
his Pidgeon and pretended Infpirations, to thofe degrees,
that thefe Sanctimonious Rebels did the credulous Herd
(for they deferve no better name) of their Partifans and
Followers: Nor was it a few Wild and Crazy Enthufiafts
only, that made thefe pretenfions, and that wicked ufe of
them, to fuch extraordinary Commerces with Heaven,even
when they were out-doing Hell in Mifchief, but the whole
Lump and Mafs of the FaCtion, Presbyterians, Independents,
the Aflembly of their Divines, the Leading men of the Fa
ction, and the following Crow’d great and fmall, of what
Sedts or denominations foever, however mortally difagreeing in other things, all of them according to their degrees,
more or lefs, unanimoufly laid a claim to Infpiration, and an immediate Familiarity with God Almighty'.
Nothing was more frequent in their Mouths, than JeeGing God, and they were fure to find him in their Extempore
Etfufions, which they arrogantly boafted were the dictates
of the Holy Ghofi, and which, to deprefs the Eftabliflied Liturgie and Rated Forms, was, by way of Eminence and
Excellency, by them termed praying by the Spirit. The fucceffes, which, for reafons beft known to the Supreme Wifdom, followed their Rebellious Arms, they boldly called
the Return of thofe Prayers, and by an impious infolence,
peculiar to them, they Intituled God to the moft tranfeendent wickednefs, indeavouring to confecrate Murder, Treafon,
B 2
Sacri-
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Sacrilege, Perjury and all their moft horrible Impieties, by
afcnbing them to the immediate direction, and almoft Mi
raculous Cooperation of Divine Providence : And with
this Devilifh Hypocrifie, they fo dazled the infatuated Vul
gar, and lefs difcerning minds of the People, chat what they
fo arrogantly boafted, came to be almoft as eafily, and ge
nerally believed, That that Caufe muft needs be Gods, which was
carried on by a praying People 5 and being fuccefsfulmuft needs
be blefled ■, and that, as they fought for God, which they ne
ver failed to proclaim, fo he reciprocally ingaged in their
Party, and fought for them. Thus the Famous Doctor of
the Independents, could, with the utmoft Effrontery, ha
rangue the People at this rate, Where is the God of MarftonMoor ? and the God of Nafeby ? is an acceptable Expoflulation in a Gloomy day. 0 what a Catalogue of Mercies has
this Nation toplead by in a time of trouble \ God came from
Na/eby, and the Holy one from the Wefl, Selah. (Owens EbenEzer. p. 13. And indeed this was the conftant Method of
thefe Impoftors, to magnifie themfclves and Caufe,
and to give both Courage and Reputation to their Party,
by intituling God to the difmal Confequences of lucky
Rebellion.
J But the Vizard by continual ufe was at la ft worn fo
thin, that the ugly and real Devil began to appear through
the painted Angel of Light 5 and thefe Reforming Saints,
began to tread fo heavy upon the neck of the Nation, that
they found they had miftaken Ihrewdly ,5 and that it was
a Cloven-foot, with which thefe high pretenders to the Clo
ven-tongues, trampled upon, and broke in pieces, the Goverment, Ancient Laws, Liberties, Properties, and even Re
ligion it felf, and that the Caufe, which before was faid to
be God's,was in reality at laft nothing but their Own ■, a per
fect Foot-ftool, by which they mounted themfclves to the
Throne of Soveraign, boundlefs, and unaccountable Power.
For the Royal Prerogative, the true fupporter of the Peoples
Liberties and Laws, being gone, and the Royal Party and
lauf'fpflfli.'Power broken, I find ★ a Petition, Pec. yth. iM7- from
m
16^. the Counties of Kent, Surrey, Middlefex, Eflex, 'Herts, Berns,
Bucfs,Oxon, Suffolfl, Northampton, Dorfet, Sommerfet, Lancafhire, Lincoln?, Chefhire, Durham, Cumberland, Wcrcefler,
ciriu

r”
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and Warwick., moft gricvoufly and lamentably complai
ning of Free Quarter, and their Miferies under the Op
preflion of the Army, and of the Infolence of the Souldiers, who would frequently call them to their Faces, ConqueredSlaves,
treat them accordingly 5 as alfo comulaining of the Removftrances^ and other Papers of the
Army, deftrudtive of all Liberty, and even of their darling
Parliaments, which they had fo often, and fo folemnly ”rat efiled, Covenanted,^ Vowed to defend and maintain.
But the Fadion wholly threw off the ufelefs Mask themfelves, when having entirely fubdued the fcattermg Re
mains of the Loyal Party, the Army by their intereft in
the Commons~hou[e9 moft of the Principal Officers having
been obtruded upon the Nation, as their Reprefentatives
there, and none daring to oppofe them, began not only
to ufurp the Soveraign Power, but to fubvert the very.
Foundations of the Ancient Englifb Government, and by
the Deftrudtion not only of the King, but of the Mo
narchy it felf, to erect a new Democratique Tyranny un
der the name of The Common-wealth of England: In which
' the People, though nothing lefs was intended them,
were in themfelves Originally, and by deputation in their
Reprefientatives, pretended to be the Supreme Authority of this
Nation; but in reality thefe Representatives, who became
fuch by the prevailing Authority of the Sword, and
not by free Elections, being juft fo many boundlefs and
unlimited Tyrants, whofe Will was a Law, and to whofe
imperious pleafure all the reft of the Nation vjvk. conftrained to fubmit, and take from their hands the moft
Arbitrary Yoke of Vaffallage and. Slavery 5 every thing
lay at the diferetion of their Mercy, the Laws, the Lives,
the Liberties, the Eftates of all, without diftindtion or difcrimination, the Peer and the Peasant were wholly and
entirely fubjugated to their uncontrolable Jurifididion 5 and
as to Religion, their firft and great Pretence^ that was left
to (Lift for it felf, all men being left at Liberty to chufe any
or none; and it was all one now to thefe glorious Reformers,
whether a man were an Infidel, a Pagan, a Mahometan, or a
Jew, provided he had the wit to fay it was his Confidence,
make Profeflion to live peaceably, and acquiefce under
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powerful Temptation of rafting the forbidden Fruit of the
Tree of Soveraignty, and thereby may prove ruinous to
the Givers.
It is very difficult to determine, whether the Guilt or
the Infamy of this unparallel’d Murder, hath laid heavi
er upon the Englijb Name and Nation: Certainly the Re
proach will be the longer liver, by how much God is
more merciful than Men, and ufually his Vengeance does
not extend it fell to many Generations; and one might
well hope, that Heaven as well as our Gracious King, the
Son and Succeflbur of this Royal Martyr, were in a great
Meafure atoned, by the Exemplary Juftice that hath been
defervedly inflicted upon diverfe of 'the Criminals, who .
though for a time they profpered in their flagitious Wickcdneis, yet the triumphing of the Wicked was but fhort,
and thay God to whom Vengeance belongs, was pleafed,
even, in this world, to affert the Juftice of his Providence,
which they had fo often blafphemed by making it a Par
ty to their Crimes, by bringing thefe Execrable Murde•ers, and Regicides to the Punilhment and Infamy due
o fuch monftrous Malefactors ; but then on the other fide,
D fee the Diffipated Remainders of thefe Rebellious Fa
dions, as foon as the Lightning and Thunder of Divine
Vengeance, which had (lain their Fellows, and ftruck them
dcwn with fear and aftonilhment I fay, to fee thefe very
persons, fo foon as ever theftorm is over, and the hopes
of ftcurity had diffipated their Fears, fo far from a real
penitence for their Own, or the Horrid Crimes of their
A/fociates, that they reaffemble their fcattered Hopes, and
unite all their Hearts, Heads, and Hands to oppofc the Son, •
as they did the Father, and that, by avowing, juftifying,
and moft tenacioufly adhering to the fame Bloody and Re
bellious Principles, they proceed upon all occafions to
increafe, propagate, and animate a Faction againft the
prefent Government, rewarding'the Clemency of a Prince,
no lefs a wonder for his Pardoning, than his Royal Father
was for Suffering Injuries, by tracing the very fame Me
thods, and making ufe of the lame Arts and Engines, which
overthrew his Royal Father, exclaiming againft Popery
and Slavery, and by accusing the Government of Defigns ,
C 2
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to introduce them, to fill the heads of the People with fu
rious Fears, and raging Jealoufies, and at the fame time
.both to alienate the Affections of his People from their
King, and by Difobedience to his Ecclefiaflical Laws, to
teach them a Contempt even of his Secular Power, and to
put them even into the neareft approaches to Sedition, and
to feem to want nothing but a favourable occafion to pre
cipitate them into a new Rebellion 5 all this confidered, one
cannot but be tempted to think that this ingrateful impe
nitence , and obftinacy, menaces thefe obdurate Sinners
with fome Uncommon and Remarkable Vengeance.
Amongft all their other Arts, fo dangerous and deftruCtive to the prefent Conftitution of our Government, I
cannot think it either the fmalleft or lead: dangerous, which
the Diflenters, from the Monarchick Government as well
as the Church of England, have made ufe of$ for though
nothing of FaCt can be more notorioufly true, than that
they actually either Murther’d the late King, or were Aid
ing, Abetting, and Affifting to fuch as did, yet to prefervc
fome Reputation to their Party, and that they may be able
to increafe it, by fuch as they can by their pretenfions tc
Purity and SanCtity delude, they conftantly endeavoir
to fhift all the Guilt of this Execrable Regicide from thenfelves, and charge it upon others 5 the Fadi, they are wdl
aware, is fo ugly and wicked in its own Nature, and iccompanied with fo many aggravating Circum fiances, mat
there-are few Natures, who would not at firfl fight fart '
at it, as at the Apparition of fome terrible Daemon 5 this
- therefore muft be totally denied, where it may with fuc. cefs; or palliated by making the King Guilty of the War,
and of his own Murder, the EffeCt of it $ full well do thefe
Deceivers know, that if the poor infatuated People were
really perfwaded and convinced, that the Leaders of their
Party, and the precious Men their Teachers, had been Guil
ty of' fuch a deteflable Murder, even the Dictates of com
mon Senfe, Reafon, and Natural Religion would inftruCt
them, That fuch Guilty Miscreants, whofe Hands blufhed
with Innocent Blood, muft needs be unfit to lift UP
Heaven, the juft Avenger of it 5 and that fuch Men muft
needs be very unfit and unproper Guides and Conductors
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of others to Heaven, who had travelled fo far in Re
bellion, the High Road to Hell, without ever looking, or
making one Rep backwards by Repentance.
The Presbyterians therefore in this particular have ever
Rood high upon their Jollification, as being therefore
Innocent of the Guilt of this Royal Blood, becaufe then
when the Fatal Stroke was given, they were luckily difplaced from the Helm of State, by the prevailing Faction
and IntcreR of the Independents: The Independents, when
they are charged with this barbarous Fad, they endeavour
to transfer all the blame from themlclves and Party, by
throwing it upon a Junto of ill men, who then Governed,
and had gotten all the Power;’and though thofe very
bloody and infamous Traitors, Cromwel, Ireton, ’Peters, Nye,
<&c. were, while living, efieemed by them moR Heroicf
and renowned Saints, and would have Pillars and Monu
ments erected to their immortal Memories, had they
Power equal to their Kindnefs to thofe Glorious Villains,
who arc Rill the Idols of their Hearts ; yet they would
make this pafs for excufe fufficient for the whole Compa
ny of their Perfwafion, that they were not every individu
al man of them actually upon the Trial and Condem
nation of the King, or let their Hands and Seals to the
Warrant for his Execution: So that confenting to, appro
ving-, and applauding the Fad when done, muff pafs for
Innocence, that fo they may plead Not Guilty, though af
ter all this, the Survivers of thofe differing Factions, and
their Succcffors in the fame Principles, were never heard or
known to manifeft fo much, as, in the cheap way of words,
their unfeigned deteffation, and abhorrence of that wick
ed Rebellion, which brought the King to that deplorable
Death; and I think, without breach of Charity, I may in
troduce their Famous Baxter, who is the whole Schifmc
in Epitome, neither Presbyterian, Independent, <STc. but both,
and all of them, fpeaking the true fenfe of the whole body
of the Separation-, and I am confident, if they had all one
Mouth, and he were the Tongue fthe Office he would
chufe) he would fpeak for them in his Language of the Ho
ly Common-wealth; I cannot fee that I was mijiaken in the
main Caufe, nor dare I repent of it, nor forbear the fame, if
D
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it were to do again in the fame ft ate of things. (Baxters Holy
Common-wealth, pag.4.86)
And therefore, if this Argument happens to be flatted,,
though the late Statute, which makes fome forts of Lan. guage Treafonable, render them more cautious and referr
ed, yet they will plead for themfelves, that Matters were
carried to thofe Extremities, much beyond the intention
of thofe who firft took up Arms againft the evil Counfdlors, and had no ill Defign either againft the Perfon of the
King, or his juft Power and Prerogative $ but they will dye
before they will acknowledge, that the War on the Parlia
ments fide, let the pretended Reafons be what they will,
was unjuft and unlawful, and that the taking up Arms
by Subjects againft their King, is not only unlawful but
damnable: Now the maintaining of this Opinion of the
Lawfulnefs of the War, was that which in reality cut off
the Kings Head: And will be the Eternal Parent of future
Rebellions, fo long as it is propagated and received. For if
Subjects may upon any colourable pretenfions, which can
never be wanting fo long as Men are Wicked enough to
invent them, be allowed, to take up Arms againft their
King-, it is morally impoftible but things muft proceed
to the utmoft Extremities 5 for he that draws his Sword
againft his King, muft throw away the Scabbard 5 and it
is a Crime of fo high a Nature, that tho’ there fhould be
found a King of fo God-like a Temper, as really to pardon
the greateft Rebels,yet the Confcioufnefsof their own Guilt,
and the perpetual apprehenfions of deferved Punifhmenr,
will never permit fuch Rebels to believe his intentions
real and fincere, and therefore the uneafinefs of their fears,
naturally conduits them to cure their Fears, and confult
their future Safety, by removing the Caufe of their diftruft
and danger.
But however thefe two Faitions, and the Spawn of them,
may endeavour to palliate this horrid Guilt, and, that they
may be the better enabled to maintain their Party and increafe it, may endeavour to acquit themfelves by crimi
nating one another, nothing is more evident, than that
both thefe Faifions of the Presbyterians and Independents,
and the other teller Seifs and Schifmaticks which fprung
>
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from their Roots, were actually Guilty of the Kings Mur
der 5 and that not only by their fomenting and carrying on
the War againft him, whereby he was reduced to thofe
Extremities, that he was forced to throw himfelf upon the
Perjured Scottijb Presbyterians, who fold him to the Englijb Independents, who Murdered him, but alfo by not
hindring and preventing the doing of it. For it is a moft
certain Truth,Qui non probibet, cunzpoteft, jubet. For inftance,
Two Thieves bind an honeft Man and rob him, one
is for difpatching him out of the way, that he may not
ever be in a capacity to profecute them, the other pretends,
he does not fo well approve of that laft Extremity ; while
they are in the conteft, the honeft Mans Servant comes up,
and finding his Mafter in that condition, puts himfelf in
a pofture to attempt his Refcue 5 now he who was pretendedly againft the Murder, though he could well enough difpence with the Robbery, if he had meant fincerely, ought
rather to have aflifted the Loyal Servant in hisGenerous and
Dutiful Defign ■, and it had then been eafie to have deliver
ed the defpoiled Prifoner,at leaftfrom the danger of Death 5
but inftead of this, he joyns with his former Companion,
and affifts him firft to difpatch the Servant, who indeavoufed his Mafters Deliverance, and then fits him down,
while his Companion fends his Fetter’d Mafter to keep
him Company. Now do I appeal to God and Men, whe
ther both thefe men were not involved in equal guilt, as
well he, who help’d to bind, difarm, and roo the Mafter,
and oppofed the honeft indeavour of his Servant to deli
ver him, as he who actually imbrued his Hands in their
innocent Blood.
The Cafe is exactly the fame, but under this more hainous aggravation, that Royal Blood is much more valuable
and Sacred, than that which runs in Common veins. The
Zealous Presbyterian Saints began the late Rebellion, and
the Independents and other Schifnzaticks, being affociated
with them in that Traiterous Combination of the Solemn
League and Covenant, they joyntly and unanimoufly profecuted the War, and, by murdering of fuch of his Loy
al Subjects, as out of Duty and Confcience came to his
affiftance, having fubdued his Forces, they got his Perfon
D 2
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into their Power. The Independents, having in the mean
time gotten the Afcendant of Power over the Presbyteri
ans, were abfollately for alluring their Ufurpation by the
Kings death5 on the other fide the Presbyterians, more out
of deteftation of the Independents, who now began to
deride their Difcipline, and have their Blew-Cap-Reforma
tion, as they termed it, in the utmoft contempt and ha
tred, than out of true Loyalty and Duty to the King, were
for (hackling of His Majefty with Parliament Fetters,and fo to
let him live 5 hoping under the protection of his Authori
ty and Name, to re-eftabli(h their own Power, and fubdue the Independents: And for this purpofe was all the noife
of a PerfanalTreaty with the King, during his Confinement
at Cairsbroofl Caftle in the Ifle ot Wight 5 in which, if they
had meant honourably and fincerely, they might have had
fuch Conditions as would have brought fufficient advan
tage and reputation, both to their Caufe and Intereft: But
fo ftiff were they in their Demands, and fo cautious to put
ftrong and lafting Fetters upon Hb Klajefly, that the whole
Treaty came to nothing. In the mean time the Royalifts,
feeing the gafping condition of the King and Monarchy,
and that nothing but‘the moft abject Vaffallage was to
be expected from thofe Men, who were refolved to make
their King a Royal Slave; they fummoned their (battered
Force to make one Vigorous Attempt for his deliverance:
Now, had the Presbyterians joyned in that generous Defign, in all humane probability, the King had been refcued
from his Captivity among the Independents 5 by which
means they might have obtained honourable Conditions
of Oblivion, Security and Accommodation for the Prefent,
and Reputation for the Future: But fo far were they from
this, that mortally hating the Loyal Party, they contribu
ted all that lay in their power to affift the Independent
Army under fairfax, or indeed Cromwel, for the other
was but a Cypher, utterly to ruine and fubdue the (lender
Remains of Loyalty which had taken Arms in Kent and
Eflex which when it was accompliihed, by the furrender
of Colchefier, and the Execution of the Noble Capel, Life,
and Lucas, the Independents fell prefently upon their
Bloody Project of cutting off the King, and fubverting
/
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the Monarchy, which they alfo effedled, the Presbyterians
all this while fitting ftill and looking on : Whereas, had
they ever heartily oppofed fitch a deteftable Wickedncls,
their Party was then fo conflderable, that, with the Addi
tion of the Loyal Intereft, which was not fo dead, but that
' upon the leaft hope it would have revived and joyned
them, they might have given fuch a fhock to the Inde
pendent Fadtion, that they would difficultly, if ever, have
been able to accomplifh or execute their Execrable Defign
againft the Life of the King 5 but fo far were they from
this, that there was not the leaft Attempt to oppofe the
Traytors, or prevent the Treafon. Nay, had the Rabble
of the City and Suburbs, which were much at the Devo
tion of the Presbyterian Intereft, had but half fo much
Zeal to hurry down to Weftminfter, to oppofe the Murder
of the King, as they had before times to oppofe him, and
cry up Priviledge of Parliament, in the beginning of the
Tumults, it is very difputable, whether Cromwel, with all his
black Myrmidons, would have had the Courage to ftrike
the Fatal Stroke. But the Presbyterians are only Conta
gious in Rebellion, but perfect Cowards in the Caufe of
Loyalty.
>
But to thefe little palliating fhifts, to which the Presbyte
rians and Independents have been reduced, to Varnifh and
guild over their Infamous Actions,they have now very lately
found out another, and that is, to vindicate themfelves,
by charging the whole Contrivance arid Execution of this
liellilh Murder of the late King, upon the Papifts : And
though nothing in the World is more ridiculous of re
mote from the truth in riaoft demonft table Matter of Fadi,
yet it is incredible, how much the belief of this fenfelels
Fidlion and Romance has gained upon this new Genera
tion of the Vulgar Profclytes of the Diflenters; And I
fpeak it of my own knowledge, that in Difcourfc with di
vers of them, when I have made tile of this Argument
of the Wickedncfs and Infamy of the moft Eminent Pa
trons of their Religion,-who, as Mr. Baxter confcfles of
himfelf, when he tells us, I have been in the heat of my heal
fo forward to Changes and Ways of Blood, that I fear God
will not let- me have a hand in the Building of his Church,
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Hypocrifie unveil’d, R. Baxters Letters to Dr. Hill, pag. n.)
muft needs be ill men, and worfe Guides to Heaven,
and have, from their guilt of the Kings Blood, indeavoured to reclaim them from following the Witchcraft of
fuch dangerous Principles, and to bring them home to
the Communion of the Loyal and Primitively obedient
Church of England; I have been amazed to hear, with
what confidence they have vindicated their Leaders and
Party, from the leaft (hare or imputation of the guilt of
that Horrid Murder, and averred with as much confidence,
that the late King was murdered by the Papilhes, as they
call them, as if it had been true beyond all contradiction.
1 have no defign, to turn Advocate for the Romifo Re- '
Hgion, and profefs my felf to have a moft deep deteftation and abhorrence for Sanguinary, Traiterous, Sediti
ous, Difloyal, and King-killing, or depofmg Principles, in
any Religion or Perfwafion whatfoever, and do firmly be
lieve, that, That Religion which holds, juftifics, or tole
rates fuch Principles, is fo far Erroneous, Falfc, and Dam
nable: But this being a perfect piece of Leger-de-main, purpo/ely calculated to deceive the Common-people into a
good opinion of the worft, and moft dangerous Ene
mies of the Monarchy, the Di/Jenters, and thereby to enable
them ftiil to fpreadthe Venom of their Principles, under
the Vail of Innocence, and to make this Innocence ap
pear by transferring the Guilt of their former Actions
upon others, I think it of fo mifehievous Gonfequence,
that it ought to be obviated, and the fallhood detected and
made evident by the Beams of moft irrefragable Truth.
And therefore, for ever to filence all thefe foolilh and
frivolous Arts and Palliations, and to take away the Fig
leaves, -which thefe guilty finners have fo Artificial
ly patch’d together, and to lhew to the whole World
from their Own Memoirs, that it was the very real Pres
byterians, Independents, and other Sectaries, tneir Aftociates, and no other, who were actually guilty of the
whole Scene of this horrible Murder of the King.
The Orignal Journal of the whole proceedings of that
deteftablc Murder, and the previous Tryal, which was
drawn up by the Order of the Regicides, and prefented
then
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then to the Commons-Houfe, and there publickly read,
and approved for a true Record, and which is attefted un
der the Hand of Phelps, the Clerk to that pretended
High Court of juftice, having by pure accident, fhall I call
it, or particular Providence come to my hands, and ha
ving the opportunity to take a true Copy or Tranfcript
of it, I thought my felf bound in Confcience, by the
Duty which I owe to my King, and the Peace and happinefsof my Country, to make it publick ■, that, if it were
poflible, all true Englijh-men might be madefenfible of
the horrid Guilt and danger of fuch Men, and fuch Prin
ciples, and fo far confute their own, and the Intereft of
their Pofterity, as to endeavour fuch a true and thorough
Reformation, as can only make the prefent and future Ages
happy, which can never be hoped for, fo long as the
Whoredoms and Witchcrafts of this Painted jezabel of
the Old Presbyterian and Independent Caufe, are continued
and chenihed among us: And moft affuredly, it is the
Duty of every good Chriftian and Loyal Subject, to
contribute the utmoft of his endeavours co fupprefs the
Growth of fuch dangerous Principles, as drive men fo furioufly headlong, with the pretences of Religion, to the
moft daring and defperate Extremities of Treafon and
Rebellion, and to the very Precipice of Damnation.
I do not herein pretend, to exceed the Limits of a pri
vate Pcrfon, or hereby foolifhly to undertake to ptefcribe Meafures to the Government in the Management
of this Important Affair 5 but within my own Sphere,- f
cannot but think my felf and all other private Petfons,
according to their Capacity, Opportunities, and Power,
under an indifpenfable Obligation to oppofe and indeavour to flop the Impetuous 1 orrent of thefe wicked, bloo
dy, and unpeaceful Opinions and Principles, which have
once before drowned this Nation in Bloodfhed and Mifery,and who by their fwelling and breaking over all the banks
of Law,Duty,and Obedience,threaten us with continual dan
ger and apprehenfions of a more cruel and dreadful Inunda
tion : and I efteem my felfwarranted to oppofe them, by their
Example, fince the diligence, afliduity, and reftlefs endea
vours, with which they do, to a fingle man of the Patty,
E 2
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purfue their Ends and Wicked Intereft, makes it absolute
ly the Duty as well as Intereft of all fuchas are Loyal, who
love their Country, Church, and King, as heartily, unanimoufly, and zealoufly to make head againft them, and en
deavour to crulh this Cockatrice in the Egg, which othciwife will moft certainly difclofe a fiery flying Serpent.
And I cannot fee any Expedient fo probable to Succeed,
as the expofing them naked and ftript of their Artificial
Trappings, Painting, and Counterfeit Gems of Sanctity and
Innocence, with which they are wont to impofe upon the
Minds of credulous and eafie People. I (hall only therefore
bring them tobefurveyed by the light of Nature, Reafon,
Intereft, and Religion, and that I may do them the moft
Impartial Ju ft ice, Shew them to the World in the Glaffes of
their own making 5 and, if there they do not like the Figure
and Image which they make, they ought only to quarrel
their own deformities, which will not in any Glafs, except
that of their own flattering and falfe Opinion, afford them
any Shape lefs Monftrous and Ugly.
And I verily perfwade my felf, that were the CommonPeople of this Nation throughly inftrudled by thofe, whole
Duty it is to perform that Charitable Office, in the black
Consequences, which neceflarily, naturally, and unavoida
bly follow the Principles of thofe Leading Men of the Se
paration, and made fenfible how much they are the Ene
mies to our Peace and Happinefs, both here and hereaf
ter, even Nature and Humanity would teach Men to
abandon them, as the moft dangerous Cheats and cruel
Impoftors; and they, who now admire the Beauty of thefe
Painted Sepulchres, the Seditious Meeting Houfes, were they
aware of the Devil’s Trap-Doors of Rebellion and Dam
nation, vr\\idn are there planted, would be more cautious
of crouding into them: And were it poflible, as I think
it is eafie, if it were vigoroufly indeavoured, to convince the
deluded Vulgar, who have thefe Mens Perfons in fuch ad
miration, and who are fo apt to be inchanted with the
Songs of thefe bewitching Syrens, that under all thofe fair
Words and fandtimonious Pretences, this Whining about
Gofpel Liberty and Persecution for Confcience, this Puking, at
decent Ceremonies, and more decent and beautiful Or Ci
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and Government, this bellowing againft Anticbrift, Popery,
and Prelacy, there is all this while concealed, the Ruine
of their Country, the Deftrubtion of the Government, the
Subverfionof the Laws, Sedition, Tumults, Infurrections,
Murder, Fire and Sword, Slavery and Infamy, and at the
laft Eternal Damnation, and endlefs Torments, certain
ly they would not only forfake, but deleft and abhor
thofe Impoftors and Deceivers.
Now all this is as demonftrativcly true, as to the matter
■ of former Fact, and future Confequence, as God is true and
juft, and as that is True and Canonical Scripture, which
from the Mouth of Gods infallible Spirit, allures us,
without any Limitation or Refervation, without any Ex
ception or Difpenfation, That wbofoever refift the Higher
Powers, refift the Ordinance of God, and ftcall receive to tbemfelves Damnation. Now, if Rebellion be refilling the Higher
Powers, as certainly if that be not, nothing is, and if we
be able to prove thofe of the Separation, to a fingle Man of
them, Guilty of it,either in Fact or in Principles, or in Both,
then are they certainly within the danger of this Terrible
Sentence: Let the Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifts,
&c. therefore fhew us a Difpenfation as Authentic!, as
this Command, to tolerate Them and their Difciples, to
raife Seditions, to defame their King and his Government,
to cancel the Obligations of the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy, to contemn the Laws, to difobey the lawful
Commands of their Superiors, and at the laft, if they have
ftrenoth and opportunity, to take up Arms and Rebel,
and ft they prevail to (hake off the Yoke of Subjection
and due Obedience, Imprifon and Murder their King,
disinherit his Lawful Heirs and SuccefTors, to all which,
their Principles have led them, and Naturally and Eter
nally will lead them 5 and then indeed they may, as they
prefumptuoufly do, promife Heaven to Themfelves, and
Followers: But till they are able fo to do, and to ^pro
duce a New Gofpel, with a Patent of Indulgence from
Cbrift and his Apoftles, to luperfede the Obligation of his
former Commands, and to change not only the. Names
but the Nature of things, by turning Rebellion into Reli
gion, and violating the Laws of God and Man into Obe/
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dience, they will remain under the unavoidable danger
of the intolerable Penalty, annexed to Refilling the High
er Powers, and in conclufion, will moil afluredly find a
Hell in dead of a Heaven, and Damnation in the place of
that Happinefs, which the Headset the Separation do as con
fidently promife to their Followers, as they vainly expect
from their Teachers.
*
Whether it have proceeded from miftaken Charity, or,
which is much worfe, from a Cowardly Timoroufnefs of fal
ling under the Indignation of the Di/fenters, and confcquently of molt fevere Revenge, if ever they have pow
er to execute it, I cannot tell 5 but truly in my Opinion,
the notptefling of thefe necefiary Truths upon the People,
of the unlawfulnefs of Rebellion, upon any pretence whatfbever, and their danger of Damnation, in following thefe
Hellifh Principles, of Popular Soveraignty, Reformation
by Blood, Tumults, and the Power of the Sword, of the
Lawfulnefs of Depofing, Judging, and inflidting Capital
Punilhments upon Soveraign Princes 5 and the want of expofing the necefiary Confequenccs of thefe and fuch like
Fatal Opinions, and (hewing them the horrible Influences,
they have formerly had upon the Peace and Happinefs of
the Nation, it is to be feared, hath contributed too much to
the increafe of the Vulgar part of the Fadlion.
And truly this necefiary work is fo eafie to be done,
from plain matters of undeniable Fadi, that there need
be no recourfe to Rhetorical Amplifications, or Hyperboli
cal Exprefiions, to move not only the Paflions, but the
Reafon of all Mankind to the utmoft degrees of Hatred
and Abhorrence againft fuch dreadful Principles: The
Treafons, Confpiracies, the Wars, the Rapines, the Hypocnfies, Perjuries, and Sacrileges, the Butcheries, Oppreflions,
Murders, and thofe Rivers of Innocent Blood, and, which
furpafleth all, the Blood of their King, through which
thefe Sepdratifts have waded, to obtain by the Power of
Rebellion and the Force of the Sword, an ufurped So
veraignty, and unlimited Arbitary Dominion over the
People of thefe Nations, thereby to render the freeit
People of the World, the vileft Slaves in the Uni ver fe, ate
certainly fuch undeniable Truths, which are juftly charge-
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able upon them, as are fufficient to fet fuch an Eternal
Brand of Infamy upon thofe, who have beenguilcy of them,
as would render it impoffible for them to deceive the
People by their other Arts, and pretended Sanctity • and
truly their making Religion ftoop to their bafe Defigns,
and thereby proftituting that which is moft Sacred, to
flae moft unhallowed Actions, and moft unparalld’d
Wickednefs, would be fo far from doing them any ad
vantage, that, to all honeft, virtuous, and religious Minds,
ft would make them appear more horrible and odious,
becaufe becoming thereby more mifchievous and dan
gerous: for the Devil, transformed into the fhape of an
Angel of Light, is no lefs a Devil for his ftoln brightness,
and the very ftealing of that Glorious Shape ought rather
to make him be efteemed of the worft fort of thofe In
fernal Spirits, becaufe he only takes it upon him, to be
thereby inabled to do the more Mifchief to Mankind,
and to cheat them out of Happinefs, by pretending to
make them Happy: And if the Embafing, Wafhing, and
Counterfeiting of Money, be fuch a deceipt, as hath meri •
ted Capital Punifhment, and hath rendred the Offenders
Infamous and Odious to all men, becaufe it robs them
of fome part of their (hare of the Riches of this World,
how much more Odious and Capital an offence is it, againft
God and Man, to Embafe and Counterfeit Religion, and
to cheat men of their Souls and Bodies, by ftamping the
Imprefs and Superfcription of Heaven upon the Metal
of Hell, and putting off this falfe Coyn for Good, Cur
rant, and Eternal Trcafure?
Now let the Diffenting Separates difclaim and difavow this Impofture with never fo much Scorn or Confi
dence, and make the wonted boafts of their Sandtity and
Purity, reprobating all others, befidcs themfclves, yet if
the Apoftle * St. James have any Authority with them,
let him be the Judge and Umpire of the difference, He v-w.
affirms that the Wifdom'for. Religion, for Religion is the
only Wifdom ), which is from above, is not only Pure, but
Peaceable, Gentle, Eafie to be intreated, full of Mercy, andgood
Fruits, * unturbulent, and without Hypocrifte, and that the
Religion which produces Strife, Envying, Confufibn andfi"*
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every evil Word, is fo far from being ofjDivine Original, and
defending from above,that it is earthly, fenfua^and devilijb:
This is the Criterion, the Touch-hone, which we challenge
the ihining Chymical Religion of the Separatifls to indure
the Affay by, and I am allured, if we muft try the truth
of their faith by the ftandard of their own Works, and
this Apofiolical Rule, it will be utterly impoflible for them,
to make out their Title to that true Religion, which they
they do fo arrogantly boaft of, and fo wholly appropriate
to Themfelves and Party, that though Heaven be capacious
enough to entertain the Inhabitants of a thoufand Eartbs,
yet can they not allow one inch to any, befidcs thole of
their Perfwafion: And’tis no wonder, if their own narrow
Souls perfwade them, they are only in thqn arrow way ■, but
the Pharisees,their Predeceflbrs in Principles and Pretcnfions,
were never the nearer to entring into the Glorious Gates
of Eternity, for their being fo bufie in framing Bolts and
Locks to exclude all others from entring into thofc Bleffed Regions.
' And not to pals over even the Narrow Seas, and there
to trace thefe Turbulent Menand their Principles through
all the Paths of Mifchief, which they have beaten in Forreign Countries, whereby they have forfeited all .Right .
to St. James s Char after of the true Religion, which is
peaceable, as well as pure; our own dear England, our
Cities, or Towns, our Villages, our prophaned Temples,
and our Holy Altars thrown down as Idolatrous, our
blufhing Fields,and our bleeding Laws,our gafping Liberty,
and expiring Religion, our Eftates confumed with Arbi
trary Taxes, and heavy Impofitions unknown to our ge
nerous . Anceftors; fo many Oppreflions, Exaftions, Plun
der, and Free Quarter, fuch vaft Treafurcs borrowed up
on the Publick Faith, Sequeftrations and Compolitiohs
exhaufted, fo many thoufand Lives as penlhed in the late
Calamitous Rebellion, the entire fubverfion of the Go
vernment, and the barbarous Murder of a Lawful King,
Jfoufands
thoufands ofJiving
living WitnefFes
Witnefles and Sufferers under the
tbe
’ ~
Cruelty and Bondage of their Vfurpation, nay, their ownL
Authcnttque
ue Records, Declarations, Proteftations, CoV^'.
CoVft
nants and. Affectations, and, which is more thana’ll thefe
then-'
y
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their own Confciencesare Witneffesbefore Gadiand the
whole World of MenahdiAngels, that theways. of.^eace are\
riot knotr>n\t6
or-make'tmy-parc-ift. the Gornpofitioii'
of their Religion^ybut tbat( notwfehftahding (their high
Pretehfions to-Purity, Sedfobnsp Tumults;^
Trcafon and Rebellion are the'Fruits aAdEffedtspthe Gonfequerices andConclufionof the Scparation, which begins
with''Whiningj<in- a COritiCniicle agaihft. Ceremonies -and
Perfection for Confcierice fake, but in the 'end-advances
into the open; Field withe theloud Atgumcntsbf(Drums
and Trumpets, the thundering-Language (©fthcCannoni
andi in downright defianceoahd bp'p^tionr offLawful
Government and. Authority1: by Armstand' Violence^ or
the baler ways of- fecretrZfesj&ws ^xr^'Affaffinatioris.
Had there'been indeed; but one hngle' Inftaricerof the
mifehievous and- darigerousi inclinations-ofythdfri.. com-i
billed Farions ■-lit were fuffitient for'ever to.wine: their Re
putation amorigft wife and lobcr mindedMeri : rBut theyhave given fo many repeated Tcffimohics of theiri hatreef
of the prefept’Government both‘iGiviil and lEcGlefiafiical,,5
and of a reftlefe.'turbulent, and unrealaimable, Temper^
obftinately refolved upon thefirft opportunityitpi Attempt
the'Subverfion and Ruine of them both, that there-can-,
not be rhe leaft excufe found out tb plead in mitigation
of their Crimes- s But to all their former: Guilt,, and the
very late difturbatices- aridfeditiousr behaviour of which
they have, under the ribw Denomination of The True
PiOtejiants, been •fnoft notorioufty guilty,, the: detection
of this laft Execrable Confpiracy to take oft the. molt Gra~
cioits and IndUlgentd?>zvcdin'.the World,and hisllluftrious
_‘
”
’ > meand
.only
infamous
thod-of■■A/faffliiMbn, is fiich ra clemonftrative Evidence of
their ImplaCabldjMaliice, chadthey ■ cannot addI- any
; ’ thing
__ _______
\ alharadon
more Black
and Wicked', tptender them, till they
thefe Tray tefous Principles, moft d^teftable anef odious to,
all £oyal
Eoyal SubjectsSub jedte- aAd^O^iChriftisrfls/and gObd'Chriftians.The Faction indeed ftand much upon their Tiptoes again,
ft Conftcrnation-for
Gonfternat-ibrifor thc
the^Difcovery
oyer, arid
now their fir
lirft
Difcovery is over,arid
becatife they are not tb a:fittgle man found iipoba MufterRoll among the; infamous Confpirators, would from thence
argue
■ m.
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argue a kind of Irinocency in the Party: But let any Perfon confider, that fo great an undertaking, as the Subverfion of this well-built Government, and the juftifying
of fuch horrid Methods, by which it was to be begun,
was never poffibly to be effected by a few Heads or
Hands 5 and that there being an abfolutc neceffity to
fecond the firft Blow by a moft confiderable Force of
Arms, and it will be impoffible to doubt, but that the
Conspirators,though they did not Communicate the Particu
Confpirators,
Particu-
larities of their Treafonous Deftgn to every Individual perfon.
from whom they expected affiftance, yet made themfelves
moft allured of affiftance, from a Powerful Party, which
Ihould joyn with them to perfect their Execrable purpofes.’
fhould
For it is impoffible that fo many Men, as are known
to be of the ■Confpiracy, both by their own Confeffion, and
theTeftimdny of fo many
mam unexceptionable Witneffes,and
Gircumftances, Ihould all
a1 of them by confent become
Ideots and Madmeh, to think of accomplifhing fuch ama
zing Treafons by "Miracles or the Strength of Imagination} it is true, a fmall number of fuch defperate hellilh
yillains, as were imbarqued in the moft wicked Enter
prise, might (I am all norror to name it,) with their
Blunderbujfes. have Affaffinated the King and his Royal
Brother 4 but it muft be a numerous Party, who muft
have fcconded that Curfed Blow, fo as to inable them to
overcome all the fucceeding Difficulties and Oppositions,
which they could not but forefee they muft encounter
with, from the Loyal Barty, who by the Shaftsbury Affbciation, and the well known Malice of the Exclufioners,
which comprehended the whole Faction of the Di/fenters,
would: quickly have difeovered who were the Traytors,
and Murderers of the King and his Brother, and would
certainly moft vigoroufly have oppofed them, and the
progrefs of their Defigns of Z)furpation.
Now from what Quarter of Heaven, or from what
Subterranean Caverns muft this affiftance come ? Did they
expert any of Elijha s Flaming Battalions, or an Art#/
of Aery Combatants ? or had they a promife of Fort/
Thoufand Black. Bills, that would fight without hands, of
a Levy of St. Jago Pilgrims, to make ufe of tlXe
Black
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Blackfills, to defend, and fupport their blacker Caufe?
They muft certainly be all Lunaticks indeed and Madmen,
if they reived upon an invifible Power. Nor is it to be
doubted, but that, how much foever they would have in
tituled God to theG«z/e, as their Anceftors and Predeceffors in Rebellion had done, yet, like them, they would
not fo abfolutely have repofed their truft in Him, but that
they would wifely have thought, the beft of their way
was to make ufe of the Arm of Flelh, and a Sword of
Steel, which they knew by experience would prove abet
ter defence than the Shield of Faith, or their pretended
Sword of the Spirit, and enable them to fettle Chrifl in
his Throne fas the Presbyterians ufe to cant it} by difpoffefling the King of His: But befides the Old Army Officers,
who were to command them, there muft be an Army to be
commanded j and who could thefe Levies confift of, but
the Factious Schifmaticks and Dilfenters, who having lift
ed themfelves under Separation, the very Standard of the
Old Caufe, no man in his Senfcs can doubt, but, had her
bloody Colours, wrought with Liberty of Corilcience, and
Colledges Motto, No Popery, No Slavery, been once dilplaid
in the Field, whole Troops of Zealous Volunteers would,
in the Language of their Addrefks, have offered their
Lives and Fortunes, and hazarded their Souls and Bodies
in her fervice, againft the Tyranny of Kingffbip, the ufelefsncfs and danger of Peerage, and the Antichriftianifm of
Prelacy and Popery: Pentland Hills, and Bothwel Bridge
give us good alfurance of the Inclinations and Forwardness
of thefe pretended Saints, to take up Arms and propagate
the Gofpel by the wrong Sword ; though if they were
not infatuated, even to Perdition, the difcovery of their
Treafons, and the baffling of their repeated attempts againft Gods Vicegerent, were fufticient to convince them,
how difagreeable their Practices, and the Principles
which lead them, are to the Divine Majeftie and Supreme
Monarch of the World.
But that which puts this matter out of all difputc, is
the Teftimony of their own Confcieiices. The Plot, faith
IValcot, one of the Confpirators, is laid broad and deeps
and Colloncl Sidney profefleth boldly, that he dies a Martyr
G 2
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that Old Caufe, in which he had from his Youth been
.trained up : The Difienters cfteem him no lefs5 Now
■do I appeal-., to themfelvcs, if they do not think the Caufe,
-for which he Glories that he died a Martyr, a Righteous
Caufe ? Nay,,, and Gods Righteous Caufe too ? If they do
not think fo, why do they fo zealoufly embrace, and, fo far
as they may without danger of the Laws, encourage, fupport, and defend it, by continuing fo pertinacioufly in
their Separation, the very Badge and diftinguifhing Cha
racter of thole, who have devoted themfelvcs to it ? Moil
afluredly ,if .they did not think fo of it, they would for
ever abandon it. And if they do think and believe, that
ifcjs Gods Righteous Caufe, they will judge thcmfelves: un
der the molt powerful Obligations iin the World,, upon
pecafion offered, to be aflilfant with their Perfonsi or
Purfes to maintain it, and even to fight the Lords Battels
againft the Mighty - . : And were it poffible to keep the
Two Rends of Fear and Diflimulation from jogging their
Elbows, and pulling, them by the Sleeves, to make them
conceal the depth of their Hearts, I do ftrongly ah
lure my fclf thatjhsy would boldly tell the World, and
proclaim it by the found of Trumpet and beat of Drum,
That they eftccm nothing they, poffefs, not their very
Lives, top.precious, if they may be inftrumental in car
rying on the Glorious Reformation of the Old Caufe.
. 5 And here'are the Dimenfions of this late Confpiracy, the
depth and breadth of the Plot, which Walcot mentions 5
which is not one hairs breadth narrower, or one inch
fhjilloweri,. than the united Strength, Power, and Intereft
of the whole Faction of the Diffenters 5 who would once
again have adventured not only Bodkins and Thimbles,
Plate, Money, Horfes and Arms, but their Lives alfo, to
fet up this Golden Calf of their Old Caufe, had not Gpd
been more £&acipus and Merciful to them and the whole
Nation, than to fuffer them, bySuccefs in this Wicked
Enterprize, to run headlong to our Ruine, and their oWR
Ramnation..
>0 — •
'
>het it fuffice, That all Wife Men know, that the ftrength
of this dvtcRable Confpiracy was built upon no othet
Foundation, than the Hopes and Confidence, which the
*
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Tray tors had, from fome of the Principal of them, of the
Affiftance, the Vigorous, Unanimous Affiftance of the Diffenters ; and that all Good, Honcft, and Loyal men believe
it; nay, that they whofeemmoft to difpute or doubt it,
are confcious to themfelves of their own good withes,
not only to the Principal Traytors, but even to the Treafon;
and fince it is well known they have long ago abandoned
all (hame for Rich Imputations, nothing but the difappointment of their hopes and expectations, could be the
Caufe of that Umverfal damp, confternation, amazement,
and dejetion which were fo vifibly painted in their Fa
ces, that one might know them by thofe Marks from
other men, as they walk’t the Streets ; And though they
are fomthing recovered out of the trance of their Sor
rows, and have reaflumed fame part of their wonted cou
rage and confidence, yet even that courage betrays their
guilt, whilcft they wholly imploy it to diferedit all belief
of the truth of this Confpiracy : And it is almoft impoffible,
to give a more infallible Demonftration for the certainty
of any thing in this World than for this, and that they
muft of neceflity be in fome fort or other Guilty them
felves, who Ridicule, Extenuate, Palliate, Applaud, Juftifie, and ufe all the Arts imaginable, not only to make
their Party appear Innocent, but to make the whole Plot
an Artifice and a Contrivance, and to arraign the Su
preme Power and the Juftice of the Nation as Guilty, by
the Condemnation and Execution of the Principal Traytors and Accomplices in the Treafon: And certainly they
have no thoughts of abhorrence and deteftation of fuch
black and execrable Villanies, nor any intentions to aban
don them, who do fo warmly hugg and cherifh the on
ly Caufe of this, and fo many other Treafons, Plots, and
Confpiracies both againft the late King and his prefent
Majeftie, their wicked Principle of Separation, which is
the Mother of all thofe Seditions, Ihfurrections, and Re
bellions, which to their coft thefe Nations have fo often
felt.
For when Men have once feparated themfelves from
the Eccleftaftical, they do at the fame inftant cut the
Cords and Ligaments of Obedience to the Civil GovernH
j
ment,
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men^ they, by ufurping Soveraign Power co difpenfe
with the Obligation of any one Law, bid open defiance
to the very Effence of all Laws, and, without the confent
of King, Lords, and Commons undertake to Abrogate, Re
peal, and makenot only void, but unlawful, and unjuft,
and intolerable liich Ads of Parliament, as were by the
Common Confent of die King and the Three Eftatcs of
the Realm, Enadted to retain the Subjects in their due
Obedience, and cannot without (hocking the very Founda
tions of the Government be cancelled by any other Au
thority, than that which at firft gave them being: So that
they are in adtual Rebellion even at the firft ftep, though
not in adtual Arms, and open Hoftility againft the King,
the Laws, and the very Conftitution and Life of the Go
vernment, which confiftsin the Power and Authority of
making Laws, and exacting Obedience to them: Now
this difobedience to the Laws, and thereby difowning the
Authority which made them, naturally leads the tranfgreffors to fear the Penalties of thofe Laws, which they
have violated, and to dread the threatning edge of the
Sword of Juftice, the Guardian of tliofe Laws, with which
the Supreme Magiftrate is by God intruded, to punifh
the Difobedient, and preferve the Peace and Tranquillity
of Human Society 5 Now Fear is only fo much the El
der Brother of Hatred, as Efau was to Jacob, that fmooth
Supplanter, ever lavs hold of the Heel of its hairy Bro
ther ; and when men are once advanced to hate what
they fear, they do immediately proceed to wifh, defire,
and indeavour to put themfelves out of the reach of
danger, from what they both fear and hate. When thefe
two Paffions thus adopted into the Family of Religion,
have once taken full poflcflion of Mens Minds, it is not
long before they Precipitate them into the Search of all
Ways and Contrivances how to fecure themfelves, which
becaufe they cannot immediately obtain, they prefcntly
fall to accufing the Laws of Injuftice, and’the Magiftratcs
of Tyranny and Perfection, that fo their difobedience may
hnd a Refuge under thefhelter of their pretended Innocence, for which they can have no other Foundation,
ut tde Charging the Laws them'elves with want of Equity
and
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and Juftice: Nor is the Government only to be thus accufed as unrighteous, and defpifed as unjuft5 and obe-1
dience to its Laws renounced as unlawful, but their fear
and hatred put them upon all the Out-fide- Adis of
Hypocritical Piety, and diflembled Sanctity, that by them
they may win both Pity and gain a Party, and fo ink
trench themfclves in the Fortifications of Numbers,
hoping for Impunity, at leaft from the Multitude of
Offenders, which when they have gained, they are not
Iparing of their fecret Menaces, how unlafe .it may be
to Exafperate, and how Impolitique for the Government,
by compelling them to Obedience, to force them to ex
tremities. No fooner have they gained this Point, and
that they apprehend that the Scale is turned,.and that
the Government, of which they before Hood in fo much
Fear, begins now juftly to be in fear of them< but they
prefently become Infolent in their Actions, Seditious in
their words, Frequent in open Menaces, and Bold Petitio
ners to their Prince for fuch Favours and Indulgences,
as they are well affured, if he grants, he inuft be ruinedf
and if he denyes, they are rtfolved to endeavour, by Force
to extort them from him, and the Sum of all their .Defires
at the laft centring in their being intruded with the Pctver of the Sword, the difference at laft comes to fall under
the Fatal Decifion and Arbitrement of the Sword. And
how matters muft be managed, when they come ito
that difmal Period, and are referred to the determina
tion of that Umpire, I think little need to be (aid, and ibis
yet too frefh in memory, to be again repeated; molt
certainly War, and efpecially a Civil War, can never go
unattended by the calamitous Legions of Mifery, Ruine,
Oppreffion, Murder, Deflations, and all the Licentious
‘ Mifchiefs, which the Rude and Mercenary Spirits, of
which the Inferior Military Men are always compofed,
can be guilty off.
This is the Rare texture of the Spiders Web of Sepa
ration, in the Centre whereof the Devil of Rebelhon fitts
Enthroned, and though the out-lines of the Circumfe
rence feem all compofed of Innocence, Purity, and Re
formation, yet when once men come but to touch and
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buz about the fmalleft Cords of this Fatal Net, like foolifh
Flies the)’ are intangled and caught, and the farther they
proceed, and the more they ftrive, the more are they wrap
ped and inclofed in the Snares of the Devil.
Thus does Separation begin wi$h miftaken Zeal for Re
ligion, which by eafie fteps infenfibly tranfports men to
defend one Errour by a thoufand, and to commit the moft
horrid impieties and moft dreadful fins, to fupport and
maintain that, which they call their Religion: Thus have
we feen the Tears of the Widows, and heard the Cries of
rhe Orphans, robbed of their Husbands, Parents, and
Eftates, for the Glory of God-. We have heard the groaning
of the Prifoners, and thofe appointed to die 5 we have feen
fo many Loyal Frce-Subjedts, without and againft Law,
Reafon, and Humanity, brought to Axes, Gibbets, and
Halters, and all pretended to be done for God's Righteous
Caufe and Glory : Robbing of Churches, and defacing of
Temples, Crimes which Heathen Idolaters would have
blufh’d at, were all for the Glory of God too, and the Ho
nour of his Caufe. Nay, there is fcarce that horrible kind
of Impiety, Blafphemy, or any fort of Wickednefs to be
named, which was not committed during the late Rebel
lion under this Pretence 5 and the moft barbarous and in
humane Outrages, which the afflidted Royalifts fuffered
fromthefe pretended Saints, are fo great and many, as it
is impoffible to recount them, all which were fo far from
being punilhed by the Vfurping Powers, that they were en
couraged, applauded, juftified, and rewarded as accepta
ble Services to God and the Parliament-, Even Cruelty was
become fo great a Virtue, that it was one of the choiceft
lubjedts of Difcourfe, and with which the Boanergefes of
the Fadtion were wont from the fullering Pulpit to enter
tain the People, and Prophane the Temples of the God of'
Peace, with Exhortations to War and Blood. Well might
the God of Peace and Purity fend that difmal Fire of London
to purge thofe Temples, whole Beams and Stones had been
fo tainted by the Leprous breath of Rebellious Preachers,
that no whiting or fcraping, according to the Mofaick. Me
thod of cleanfing Leprous Houfes, was fufficient to cleanfc
them, fo as to be fit for the offering up of the Sacrifices of
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Prayers and Praifes to the everlafting Prince of Peace., or
to have the Holy Dove, condefcend to dwell among men,
and affift their Devotions in thole Holy Places.
And that I may not feem falfly to accufe them, I will
give two or three Inftances of this Bloody Divinity ; though
I could produce a thoufand, and they who delight to
paddle among fuch Bloody Tenents, may be fufficiendy
furnilhed out of the Printed Sermons of the late Times, a
confiderable Collection of which may with little pains
be feen in my very Excellent Friend, the Malleus Schifmaticorum, Mr. L’Eftranges firft and fecond Books of Dift
/enters Sayings, under the Heads of Reformation by Blood,
and The War Juftified, &c.
Cut down the Malignants, (To was the Royal Party na
med) with the Sword of Juftice, Root them out, and confume them with Fire, that no root may firing again. (fValkers Sermon, Jan-ay. 1644.) If the Devil himfelf had fill'd,
the Pulpit, that Old Walker, who like a Roaring Lion
goes to and fro lecking whom he may devour, cduld
not certainly in fewer woyds have exprelfed more Comprehenfive Cruelty, or a more Barbarous Third after
Humane Blood.
.
But you (hall hear another; There is nd dallying .with
God now, faith Cafe-, much delay hath been ufed al
ready, too much 5 God is angry, and he feems to ask this
once more, Will you ftrikef. Will you execute Judgment, or
will you not ? Tell mey for' if you will .not, I ■ will-. I will
have the Enemies Blood, and yours too, if- you will, not exe
cute Vengeance upon Delinquents, for the Day of Vengeance is
in my heart, and the year of my Redeemed is come, Ifa 63.
(Cafe, before the Commons, 1644.) Never could the Lips
fare of any, who pretended to fear the Divinity which they
ador’d, except a Presbyterians, dare to affront him by
fach a pofitive, audacious, and blafphemous Profopopeia-,
herein fhewing himfelf a falfe Prophet by putting on his
Horns of Iron, and pufhing on every fide of him for
Blood and Slaughter5 never did any wretched and umnfpired Mortal fo prefumptuoufly and peremptorily un
dertake to fpeak the Soveraign will and plealure of the
Merciful Creator, as this bold Schifmatick. does in this mod
■ I
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fanguinary Decree, as if he had been admitted into the
Cabinet Council with the Almighty, and had not only
outgon St Paul who travelled to the Third Heavens,
but nad received a more ample Commifiion, than that
Apofile, to relate, what the other tells us, 2 Cor. Cap. 12.
Per. 4. was unspeakable and not lawful for a Man to utter:
But God be praifed, who hath affured us by the Mouths
of his Infpired Servants, the Prophets, that he hath no
Pleafure in the Death of his Enemies, as this falfe Pro
phet would have us believe 5 and hereby we may eafily
dilcover, that it was he, who was a Murderer from the
beginning, who infpired them with thefe Bloody Doctrines,
and this Method of abufing Scripture, at which we know
he has a moft notable Talent.
But if any Perfon defire to fee a Summary of the
fanguinary defircs of the Separatifts, he may confult a
Pamphlet Intituled, Juftices Plea, Printed and Publifhed
'Auguft, 1ft. 1644, of which this is the Abridgment.
The Cruel Mifcreant addrefles himfclf to the Affembly
of Divines, (and by that, he fhould be a Presbyterian; and
vehemently exhorts them to move the High and Honora
ble Court of Parliament, that Juftice may be fpeedily
andfeverely Executed upon all the moft Difloyal and
Treacherous Enemies of the Kingdom.
; r’ Tor,faith he, One, if not the main, provoking Caufe of
all our Miferies, is that Wrath-provoking Sin of Impu
nity, and not Executing Juftice and deferved Punilhment
upon Eminent Offenders and Malefactors amongft us.
Then he falls upon quoting and mifapplying Scripture, and
. the Hiftory of Achan, Jqjhua yth, and from thence pro
ceeds to charge the Blood of Bohemia, the Palatinate, Ro, chel, the Ifle of Rhee, Ireland and England, upon the King
and Loyal Party, whom according to the Presbyterian Rhejtorick he Styles Papifts, Atheifts,Pontificians, and Malignants
of all Sorts and Sexes 5 and, adds he, fome of them are
put into: our Hand as fo many devoted Achans, accurfed
ones, yet of all of them, but one Capital Offender, ex
cept fome lnferiour ones, Three in London, and as many at
Briftol, brought by our Renowned Joftouabs (meaning
the Faftion of the Two Houfes) to deferved Death and
Deftrutftion. (P. 1.)
The
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The Remedy, faith he, of Englands Malady, which is
a State Gangrene, is the ferious, zealous, and unpitying
Execution of Juftice upon the faid Malefactors, and by
no means out of Pretence of finful Pity or Partiality to
fpare the Lives of any, whom God hath thus appointed
to Death.
And this he endeavours to prove to be a Duty, firft,
from Precepts, Gen. Cap. y. Ver. 6. Whofoever fheddeth Mans
Blood, by Man [ball bis Blood be fhed. This is a general
Rule, faith he, and, from one end of the Bible to the other,
admits of no Exception either of Princes Or Peafants, No
ble or Ignoble. (So that here you fee is a Fatal Blow di
rectly levell’d at the Kings Neck by the Presbyterian Do
ctrine, though the Independents robb’d them of the power
of putting it in practice^) but he goes forward, leaving
the impreffions ot his Cloven-footed Tutor upon every
ftep he takes, and falls with him to his Scriptum eft, quo
ting i Sam. Chap. 15. Ver. 2, 3. Thus faith the Lord of Hofts,
I remember that which Amaleck did to Ifrael, how he laid
wait for him in the Way, when he came up from Egypt. Now
go, and finite Amaleck, and utterly deftroy all that they have,
and fpare them not, but flay both Man and. Woman, Infant
and Suckling, Oxe and Sheep, Camel and Afs. (The Royalifts were the Amalekites, and the moft Religious King
in the World was in Presbyterian DialeCt, Agag, and this
was the Doom, to which they were adjudged by thefe
pretended Saints, and that too as peremptorily, as if God
had told them his Will by immediate Revelation, as he did
to Samuel, and had declared the King and his Loyal
Subjects his unpardonable Enemies, and as Wicked Ido
laters, as were the Amalekites, and their King, Agagi) But
the killing Blow was alway that paffage, Revelations. Chap.
18. Ver. 6. Reward her even asfbe rewarded you, and double
unto her double according to her works, in the Cup which fhe
filled, fill to her double, and then to be fure they came to
the dafhing out the Brains of the Babylonifb Brats, the
Cavaleers againft the Stones. Laftly, adds he, tharof the
Prophet Jeremy, Miich I moft humbly and heartily delire
all our Grave and Godly Parliamentary Worthies fhould
be moft often and extraordinarily minded of, Jer.Chap. 48;
12
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•ver.io. Curfed be he, that doth the work, of the Lord deceit
fully and Curfed be he, that keepeth back bis Sword from Blood.
Here’s a Precept, cries out this Son of the Horfeleech,with
a witnefs indeed, a Precept under no lefs than a Curfe,
yea an ingeminated Curfe, to (hew the certainty and feverity of Gods difpleafure in the negledt of it 5 yea we fee,
it is called a dealing deceitfully with God and Men, to
do it (lightly, much more not to do it at all jdie Lord give
thofe, whom it moft nearly concerns, care and conlcienee
timely and truly to fet upon it. ( Page 3?}
But . left the Authority of perverted ScriptureAttcepts fhould not be fufficient to (Emulate and inftigate ■
the Heads of the Faction to fo much Cruelty, and fo many
indifcriminating premeditated Murders, he proceeds to
furnifh Prejidents to fortifie his bloody Dodtrine; and
firft faith he affirmatively, Phineas Executed Judgment
on Zimri and Cozbi. Upon which Text, adds he, as Reve
rend and Mellifluous Mr. Marjhal in his Sermon obferves,
That one man, by his Holy Zeal, may be a means to fave
a whole Kingdom 5 how much more then awholeTarliament, punching Offenders in a Legal way by the Rule
of Juftice. Then he produces Jehu, Executing Vengeance
upon Jor'am and Ahaziah, two Kings, and flaying the
feventy Sons of Ahab, and the two and forty Brethren
of Ahaziah King of Judah. 2 Kings Chap. 9 and 10.
From Pofitive he proceeds to Negative Prefldents, as
he calls them, to fhew that God was difplcafed for negledting Executing Vengeance upon Capital Offenders;
inftancing in the Quarrel between the Benjamites and
Ifraelites, Judges Chap 20th. the whole Chapter being, as
he faith, the very Cafe of England-, comparing the King
and his Party to the wicked Benjamites, who had com
mitted and juftified that inhumane Rape upon the Levites Concubine, and the Parliament and Faction to the
true Ifraelites. Then he tells you the ftory of/^spermitting Benhadad to efcape, 1 Kings Chap 20. ver. 4^
And he faid unto him, thus faith the Lord, becaufe thou bq
let go out of thy hands a man whom I appointed to uttef
(Irucilon, therefore tby Life fhall go for his Life, and tty
People /or his People. Then he inftances inSaul’s forfeiting
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his Kingdom for fparing Agog, King of the Amalekiles,
i Sam. Chap. 15. Ver. 23.- Becaufe thou haft rejected the
word of the Lord, he hath rejected thee from being King. (A
ftroncr pu(h for Depofing and Murdering the King, as
being3 rejected of God, as Saul was.)
But in regard this was addreffed to People, who had
Pretended moft wonderful tendernefs of Confidence, left
there fhould be any remains of that, he comes now to
hardning of them by anfwering an Objection.
Obj. What is all this to us of the Miniftry ?
Anfw. It concerns you all very much, and you alfom
the fir ft place, even You, Reverend Gentlemen: Such as
are Arch-Enemies to God and his moft Righteous Cauje,
who have fuck’d the Blood of Gods precious Ones, are
now held inPrifon among us; they are only imprifoncd but fome only pincht in their Purfes and fet at Liberty,
atleaftfrom danger of Death: And this I fay, nay'God
fays Juftice is grievoufly neglected, and the juft Wrath
of God highly incenfed and exafperated againft us for
the fame. Now you, Reverend Gentlemen, are Sentinels
and Watchmen, Ezek? Chap, 3.Per. 7. and Chap. 33. Ver.
7 8. And you are to give timely and fenous warning co
the Superior Magiftrates, Ep. Chap. 58. Ver. Cry aloud,
(pare not, lift up your voices like Trumpets to Advife, Preach,
Petition to purpofe, our moft Noble and Honorable Par
liamentary Worthies, to putm ferious, zealous and fpeedy
Execution, this God-pkafing, Wrath-appeafing, Work,
of Severity, and exactly pumlhing all Grand Offenders,
and Arch-Adverfaries of God and the Kingdom,whofoe-

Then he reminds them, that Juftice was done on the
Earl of Strafford by the City of Londoris means, who, about two years fince, with an Unanimous and Zcalou
confent Affembled gravely and adviiedly togcther anJ
in a fober and fubftantial manner by their moft hum
ble Petition, craving and crying out for Juftice againft
that pernicious Traytor, and Cruel Crafty
•
the State, the Earl of Strafford, accordingly obtained the
thing defired.
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And now he comes co intitle God to this Bloody Divi
nity, and, as if he had adored fame of the inhumane Idols
of the Pagans-, to befpeak Hecatombs of Humane Sacri
fices to honor and ferve him with: Say, faith he, What
Honor and Dignity hath been done to God for all the
late Vidtories? Much by the Parliament 5 but whatever
hath been, all is too little $ and therefore fame Extraordi
nary and Eminent Work, tending to the High Honour of
the Lord, our moft glorious wonder-working God 5 no
thing like deftroying thofe Achans and Agags, whether
Great by Place, or Noble by Birth.
But then again, his almoft fmothered Confcience gets a
little breath to crofs his fanguinary Divinity with an
Objection, whileft he flops her Cries with an imperti
nent and fhuffling Anfwer.
Obj. But what, faith he ? Nothing but Blood and Cruel
ty ? Make the Parliament a Parliament of Blood ? May not
Mercy be as Honourable, as thus fiercely (bedding
Anfw. I, or rather Gods Word faith, Who art thou
that dareft call that Adi Bloody, which God himfelf
calls Juftice and Judgment, and wherein God isfo delight
ed. Secondly, I lay. not all, but as the Prophet Jeremy^
Chap. 15. Ver. 2. Thus faith the Lord, fuch as are for Death to
Death 5 andfuch as are for the Sword to the Sword, andfuch as
are for the Famine to the Famine, andfuch as are for the Cap
tivity to the Captivity. (So that you fee, the tender Mer
cies of a Presbyterian are Cruelty, and the Merciful Schif
maticf is not altogether for Hanging, Drawing, and
Quartering 5 no, good Man ! he is only for Sword, Fa
mine, and Captivity, for fome of them 5 and I dare’fay,
had the abufed Text had Plague, Fire, and Water in fl,
ths Compaffionate Creature vzould gracioufly have condcfcended to fpare the Malignants from Death, to have
Committed them to thofe other lingring Puhifbments: But
here s no Qiiarter to be given, not one grain of Mercy
to be found m his Heart, no Pardon to be had.or hop^
» *ape ;
°f rresb>,erim Vengeance, none are li^
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But now he comes to wind up his Bloody Bottoms,
and concludes, That this Advice is given in finglenefs and
finccrity of heart, for that he may fay with David, Wbat
have I done, is there not a Caufe ?
Here is the very Heart, the Soul, the Confcience of a
True Protefiant Schifmaticli, anti indeed the very Spirit of
Separation}^ naked and open to the view of all Mankind.
Here’s a Window into the very Bofome of the Faction 5
where one may fee Revenge and Cruelty, Malice and
Murder, Hatred of Monarchy, and Contempt of Kings,
and ten thoufand other Impieties lodged in every corner
of his breaft. How would thefe Cruel People how like the
Lex Talionis, AdonibezeLfiLaw, not only to have their Toes
and Thumbs cut off, but, according to their own Divinity,
fince they .are mofl manifeftly Guilty of what they falfly
accufc the Loyal Party, to be Condemned to all the Severites, which they have to uncompaftionately allotted to
others : But they are out of that danger, our Religion
teaches us a far different Temper, and would they give the
Government any tolerable alTurance, that it were poffible for them to be peaceable, and- forbear pulling the’
Penalties of the Laws, made for its fecuriry,uponrhetr own
Heads, they might grow old, and go in quiet to their own,
if they’would let others hope to do fo to their Graves.
I will add but one Inftance more, and that (hall be of
Mr- Love, whofc unpeaceful Zeal was one’great deeafferft
of the breaking off the Uxbridge Treaty, by which means
fo many thoufands of poor Souls were font in the fucceeding Wars, to Untimely and Bloody Deaths;
Men, faith he, who lye under the Guilt of much
Blood are not meet perfons to be at Peace with, till all the
Guilt of the Blood be expiated and avenged, either by the
Sword of the Law, or the Law of the Sword. ’Tis the Sword,
not Difputes and Treaties, that muft end' this Controverfiey
( juft point blanck contrary to the Text, which’ is exactly
according to the Presbyterian Divinity). Wherefore tiirn
your Plow-fhares into Swords, and. your Pruning-hooks into
Spears, to fight the Lords Battels, to avenge- the- Blood'of
Saints, which- hath been fpilty it muft. be avenged either
by us, or upon us. (Loves Sermon at Uxbridge Treaty, 1644.)
K 2
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And fo it happened 3 Providence it feems taking him
at his Word 5 and fome part of that Innocent Blood,
which was (bed by his incitement, being by thofe of his
own Party, according to his Oraculous, tho’ otherwife in
tended, Prediction, avenged upon himfelf; which becaufe
it fell out by a very uncommon accident, and known to
very few, Providence feeming to mterpofe between him
and a Pardon, which was intended for him, and to (hew us,
that z/zr fanguinuni non diniidiabit dies faos, Blood-thirfty
Men Iball not live out half their Days, I think it will not
here be impertinent to my Defign, or unprofitable either
to the prefent or future Times, to make publick the Re
lation of it, which I had from the Mouth of a very Loy
al, Worthy, and Credible Perfon 3 which was thus.
’That the Independents, after the Murder of the King,
having made themfelves abfolute Conquerors, and Matters
of the Sword, and thereby fnatched the Lawrels of
Victory from the Presbyterian Brows, who had, together
with them, born the heat and burthen of the Day, and
fwcat fo hard in the Common Caufe 5 and that they had now
every where crufhed their fair hopes of Erecting their
rigorous Difcipline in the Eftabhfhment of a National
Church-Government, according to the Geneva and Scotiijb Model, fo that the Sneaking Presbyterians were even
forced to content themfelves with a bare Toleration, be
ing every hour affronted by the Huffing Independents,
and every moment menaced with Ruine, by taking away
the burthen of Tithes, the maintenance of their Caufe and
Minifters3 they began to confult which way to retrieve
themfelves from thofe defperate ^Events, which feemed,
like black Clouds, to hang over their Heads, ready to
difcharge themfelves and all their Storms and Thunder
upon them. And feeing no way more probable, than co
follow the Example of their Dear Brethren of Scotl^
they caft their thoughts upon a Treaty with the King, then
jn Exile 5 butthat this was out of pure kindnefs to the#"
ielyes, and not in the leaft to the King or his Intereft>.,c
is moil evident, both becaufe they utterly rcfufed thef6,n
to joyn with the Loyal Party, and that even Mr.
himfelf, with his lateft Breath upon the Scaffold, afTur^
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That it was true, he did oppofe in his Place and Calling, the
Forces and Tyranny of the late King 5 and, were he alive again,
faith he, and fhould I live longer, {the. Caufe being as then it
was) I fhould oppofe him longer.
The Crafty Independents, whofe jealoufie of the Pref
byterian Intereft and Power made fearful of them, and
thofe fears vigilant, having their Spies, Emiffaries, Infor
mers, and Intelligencers in every Corner, even in the Kings
Court, during his Exile, quickly got the feent of this Prefbyterian Intrigue 5 and Love, as a Principal Man of the
Presbyterian Fadlion, being mod zealous and forward, and,
by reafon of his precipitate boiling temper of Spirit, left
circumfpedt and cautious, was immediately Difcovered,
Apprehended, Tryed, Convicted, and- Condemned for
this High Treafon againft the State.
.
But he being the Minion of the Presbyterians, and they
confidering, what a wound of Infamy it would give to
their, even expiring, Reputation thorow'the whole Nation,
if he fhould die for this Crime of ftippofed Loyalty, there
fore extraordinary Interceffions arid Applications were
made to the Commons, then Styled The Supreme Authority
of the Nation, for his Deliverance 5 all his faithful Zeal
and memorable Services in former Times were rccoun?
ted, and the danger of difobliging and loflng the Pref
byterian Intereft and Kindnefs; and how hazardous it
might be to the Common-wealth, not yet well fetled, if, by
fuch feverities.the Presbyterians fhould be provoked to joyn
with the Malignant Party, were among other Sollicications reprefented and infinuated to the Grandees of the In
dependent Party. But this Supreme Authority of the Nation
having now ftruck their Top-fail to Cromwel, who wore
the Flag of Soveraignty, even over this goodly Supreme
Authority, till fuch time as they had fent a difpatch to their
Great Dictator Oliver, to confuk his Sovereign Will, and
to know from his Lips, upon which all Mens Deftinies now
depended, their Supremefhips at Weftminfter durft not condefeend to give Love a Pardon for his Life, only Execu
tion was refpited for fome little time.
Cromwel, being then abfent in Scotland, upon the Receipt
of this Account from the Slaves, whom he was pleafed to
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call his Mafters, having taken the matter into his grave De
liberation, returns his Anfwer in a private Letter to one ,
of his Confidents, but I cannot pofitively charge my Me
mory, whether Scot or Martin j and therein, according to
his Politicks, confidering, that at prefent his hands were full,
and fearing, left the Englifh Presbyterians fhould rife at
his back, and joyn with the Scotti/b Azr£-Party, with whom
he was now ingaged, he gracioufly Condcfcends, that Love
fhould be for a confiderable time Reprieved, and, upon
good Security from Him and his Party of their future be
haviour, Pardoned.
Now by what Impulfe or Direction God only knows,
two or three Gentlemen, who had formerly been of the
Kings Army, happening to travel the Northern Road, and
meeting the Poft, who, among others, was charged with
this Lecter, and inquiring of him, Whether he had 5 any
Scotch Letters, to which he innocently replyed, He had • a
Curiofity feized their Imagination to peep into the Secrets
of the Usurping Powers-, and therefore taking the Po/afide
out of the High Road, into a convenient place, and opening
his Male, they took out and opened the Scottish Pacquec,
and, among others, this of Cromwels, which carried a War
rant for a Reprieve for Love 5 upon the reading of which,
one of them immediately cried out, Oh1 that is the Rogue,
that ruirid us, by breaking off the Treaty at Uxbridge -, and
thereupon putting that Letter in his pocket, they reftored
the reft to the Poft, telling him, there were his Letters again,
and immediately mounting, and putting Spurs to their
Horfes, they purfued their intended Journey.
The Pacquet arriving at London, and feveral Letters
from Cromwel todiverfe Perfons, without one finglc Syllable
concerning Love, the Party took it for granted, that this
Silence was intended as an abfolute Denial: And therefore
not daring to draw upon thcmfelves the high difpleafure
Cromwel, either by a fccond Importunity to fave him, °r
by a Delay of Execution, in a few days after the War*
rant for hisdifpatch into the other World was figned,an^
he, who had been inftrumental in bringing fo many Noble
Heads,- and even the Kings, to that Infamous and V1’'
timely Death, had himfclf the Honour of the Axe, and to
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have the blood of fo many Innocents, as was (hed by his
Party, avenged upon himfelf, according to his Sangui
nary and Prophetick Divinity.
But, while my Pen runs in this full Carreer againft thefe
Cruel and Sanguinary Principles, it is more than probable,
that the ufual Courtefie of the Fallion will beftow the Tide
of a bloudy-minded Persecutor upon me5 and that the intent
of this Expofure of their Pofitions is defigned purpofely
to Expofe their Perfons to the Hatred and fevered Punifhments of the Laws and Government. Now though, white
I keep my felf to the drifted Rules of Truth, I fhould
little value the word of their Imputations, yet confidering,
that they are wont to extend their-Calumnies from fingle
Perfons to the whole Order of our Church, I have too
much Duty and Tendernefs, for the Reputation of that
Glorious and truly Apoftolical Church, whereof I edeem
it my greated Honour to be one of her meaneft Ser
vants, to fuller the lead Spot, through my willing default,to fully her Beauteous Face: I mud therefore make my
moft Solemn Proteftation, that, as I have not the lead Ani
mosity to any Mans Perfon, fo I have not the lead Incli
nation that prompts me to any kind of Cruelty $ nay, it is
my perfect abhorrence of Blood and Cruelty, that com
pels me for the Satisfaction of the Importunities of my
own Confcience, to ufe my utmod Indudry to prevent
the effufion of Humane Blood. It is to prevent the growth of
thefe Fatal Principles, which, if not in time fupprefTed and
fubdued, threaten again to break out among us, and open
the Veins of thefe Miferable Nations: It is becaufe I would
with my utmod Power hinder thefe deluded people, who
become diftraCted with the Raving Poifon of fuch Divinity, either from Executing their Bloody Treafons and
Malice upon others, or running themfelves to Exe
cution upon the Sword of Juftice. It is againd the Im
mortal mifehief of the Principles, and not the Mortal Lives
of the deluded Proftffors of them, that I level all my blows 5
and that our Grand-Children may learn Wifdom from
our harms and dangers; and know how to didinguifh by
their Fruits the Cedar Government of Monarchy, from the
Bramble Government of Faction and Vfurpation-, that
L 2
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they may know the true difference between the truly Apofiolical, Loyal, and Obedient Church of England-, and
thofe falfe Schifmaticks,who call themfelves True Protefiants,
Kt-vti. cbtf. 2.
ar£ of tbe Synagogue of Satan-. That they may under
hand the difference betwixt thofe Glorious Stars, the An
gels of the Churches, the Bi/bops, which are for ever fix
ed in the powerful Right-hand of the Son of God, and
thofe New Lights, unfixed Meteors, wandring Stars, for
St. Jude. ver.
whom, St. Jude tells us, is referved the blackriefs of darkjiefc
for ever.
As for Exafperating the Government againft them, as
it is not my defign, and, that 1 addrefs my whole difeourfe
by way of Caution to private Perfons; fo they ought
rather to accufe their own Actions and not my Words,
if the Government be juftly Exafperated againft them. And
indeed, as it would be a very foolifh Prcfumption in me,
to pretend to advice, fo it would be a fuperfluous Vani
ty to go about to exafperate the Government, fince it
is moft certain the Government knows them fufficiently.
already, and if the .Tongues and Pens of all mankind were
for ever filenced, their own Mouths, Pens, Words and
Actions never ceafe to make Proclamations againft them
felves, and to provoke the Government, even at no lefs
Peril/than not only its Well-being, but its very Being, to
take’fuch Effectual Care of them, as to fecure the Mo
narch and Monarchy, the Church and Apoftolical Hierarchy,
from the continual Attempts of their unwearied Practices
both fecret and open againft them. And it is a Duty,
which not only the Government owes it felf by the moft
Primitive and Innate Law of Self-Prefervation, but it is
bound by all the Laws of God, Nature, and Nations,
and by all the Obligations, both Divine and Humane,
by the ftrongeft Reafons of Wifdom and Intereft, to
protect and defend the Loyal, Dutiful, Peaceable, and
Obedient Subjects, againft the wicked Defigns of the
Seditious, Unruly, and Rebellious. And, as every Good
may modeftly challenge this Protection from the Go
vernment, fo ought every Honeft Man heartily to lend
his beft afliftance towards the Support of that Potfcr’
from which he expeCts Protection, by detecting the Pe'.
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figns, expofing the Artifices, and weakning the Force of
its implacable Enemies, and fuch our Separatists have
proved themfelves fufficiently to be, had there been no
other Pens, but their own, imployed againft them.
And becaufe the whole World, to whofe hands thefe
Papers (hall come, lhallwitnefs for me, that I have Trea
ted them at a far more temperate Rate, than thefe Bre
thren in Iniquity have treated each other in their mutu
al Quarrels, in their Cenfures, and expofing each others deIfrudtive Principles: And that, if they find themfelves
pierced through the very heart of their Reputation, they
may, with the Eagle in the Fable, perceive, that the Ar
row, from which they received their Mortal wound, is
feathered from their own Wings; I will prefent the Rea
der with a Dialogue, taken out of their own Writings, and
in their own proper Language, which poffibly may not
be indivcrtive, and, I hope, not unufeful or unferviceable
to the defign of Expofing, and, if poffible, Exploding
thefe Wicked, Turbulent, and Factious Opinions out of
the Minds of Mankind.
And that it may be known which are their Words, and
what is only inferred to reduce it into the form of a
Familiar difcourfe, thofe Expreffions, which ferve only
to tack it together, are printed in Italic^, the other in the
ordinary Roman Letter.
Independent. Here’s a flir indeed'. What a bujlle do thefe
Presbyterians make for Reformation of Church-Government ?
We muft put in An Humble Supplication to the King and
Parliament, in oppofition to thefe Motions of the Pres
byterians fora Reformation. {Independents Petition, Prin
ted at Amsterdam. 1641J
Presbyterian. And what art thou?
Independent. A poor Suppliant of the Congregational way,
who am come, with fome others of our Church, to prefent our
Humble Petition to the King and Parliament, for fome Liber
ty and Indulgence to be fbewed to the Tender Confciences of
our Gathered Churches.
Presbyt. What ? An Independent'. A Brownift, a Separatift,
I warrant you 5 None elfe would oppofe this glorious Reforma
tion and Endeavour to fet Chrift upon his Throne.
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Indep. Good Sir! be not fcandalized at tbe Name or the
Thing. We are for the purity of the Gofpel, according to
the Pattern in the Mount.
c>
Presbyt. Ob! Tou are one of that new-born Baftard
Sett of Independency, which is nothing but a Confoun
ding Ataxy, Rent upon Rent, and a Schifme of Schifmes,
until all Church Community be torn into A tomes 5 every
three Men (nay every three Women, among you)
diflociating themfelves into an
a Will-Worfliip
Ol their own deviling, which fondly and madly you
call a Church. But where, I pray, and in what corner of
the world, hath this aery Independency been afleep until
thefe days ? Quo confule ? Under what Kings Reign was
it born > Where may I hear, that it hath a being Avhere
may I read, ( below the World in the Moon) that ever
it had a being ? I will be bold to brand it with the
name of a new-minted Seminary for all Self-Pride,
Here fie, Schifme, Sedition, and for all Libertinifmc : An
Outfide Teeming Saintftip, a Peflilence to all Govern
ment, except a Traiterous and clouted Anarchy. (Sir
EdwardDeerings Speeches, Page 82. Seed. 2,
Indep. I perceive, Sir, your Worfhip is a member of the
m 'oft Honourable Houfe of Commons, and, I hope, you will en
tertain a better Opinion of your weak. Brethren, wbofe Ten
der Confciences cannot come up to all your Heights.
Presbyt. Never, Never, I affure you. Independency 1 Why
tlisaGemisGeneraliffimum of all Errors, Herefies, Blafphemies, and Schifmes 5 compounded of, fir ft, a Jew, arro
gating to be, with them, the peculiar People of God: .Se
condly, Cbriftian, in acknowledging the Scriptures, feme
of them at leaft, tho’ Pharifees themfelves, and Publicawwjall the World, whereas True Religion is like Jacobs
adder, Stat pede in terris, caput inter nubila condit. Third
ly, Turf, fubmitting all to the Fate and Power of the
^word, Religion, Laws, and Liberty, that Idol of the
eople. {Walkers Hifory of Independency, at the beginning!)
ndepend. Good your Worjhip, wbat everyou think. of us,
accor<^fl& t0 d>e lruft repofed in you, as one of our
I
Cntatives’ 10 deliver our Petition to tbe Houfe, where
} Pewe have many Friends 5 you know there bath pajfeda
Vote
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Vote of rhe Conim^T^E^^^
artd / hope ~
have too much Honour for that Body to deny that Bequell
Presbyt. I know indeed very well, that your Schifma-.
ticai laity hath been fo Clamorous with Petitions that
a Vote was parted in your Favour, That it is the un
doubted Right of Subjects to Petition, and afterwards
to acquiefcc in the Wifdom and Juftice of die two
Houfes. (Hift. of Indep.')
Indep. Upon rhe Foundation of that undoubted Right it is,
that we Addrefs our fclues to that Honourable Affembly. And
you will fee by the contents of our Petition, that it is time
for us to ft:r, and that we have reafon to complain. For as
to tiie Motions of the Presbyterians for Reformation in
Church Government, in the whole, Firft, there is much
Self-fecking; for to what end is it motioned, to have Pa^
rilh-Minifters railed up to an equal Height (as it were)
of Power, and Authority with the Biihops, but that They
and the Biihops together, keeping from the people their
Rights and Liberties in the Go/pel, may equally Lord
it, and do what they pleafe without control? But our
hope is, that the Parliament, being Men in whom the
Lord hath put Wifdom and Underftanding,will fortheir
Brethren and Companions fake, yea, and for their own'
Souls fakes too, prudently forefee the Evil, and prevent
the Motion, and not put Authority into their hands, who
will be, if they have it, as great Perfecutors of the Saints,
as the prelates formerly have been, and fo in'ftead of one
Lordly Domineering Bifhop in a Diocefs, we [hall theft
have one in every Parilh, and in fome more, to opprefs
and fupprefs all fuch as walk up to their Light more
Clofely and Confcionably in all Gods ways 5 and what
we fpeak, we fpeak no more than what we have had woful Experience of, and can make good by Proof But in
the next place, we cannot but take notice, of their mix
ing of Heaven and Earth together, motioning for a
Difcipline which is a very Hotch-Potch, a Gallimaufry
compounded of Epifcopacy, Presbytery, and Popery, think
ing in likelyhood to pleafe all fides, by framing, like the
Samaritans, a Worth ip of Sundry Religions: But the
Lord fees their Halting, and will one day reward them
■)
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for it in their own bofoms, as they have deferved ■ and
for thefe Reafons, we defire the removing of this devifed
Liturgy and Hierarchy, and that Chrifis true Miniftry,
Worlhip,and Government may be eftablifhed 'by Act of
Parliament (Petition, of the Independents, fupra citat.)
Presbyt. But when you have Petitioned, you do not
Acquiefce in the Wifdom and Juftice of the two Houfes,
who would have you quietly to attend the intended
Reformation, which they hope to perfect ere long by
thofe Arms, which they have raifed to refeue the King
from the Hands of his Evil Councellors, and bring him
back to his Great Council the Parliament.
Indep. Alas I Alas 1 What do you tell us of A.cquiefcingfi
What Favour can tender Confidences expert from Rigid Pres
byterians, who are refolved to fet up their Discipline above all
Power-) and to enjlave both King and People,,
Presbyt. What can they expeffi but a Kingdom of Righteoufnefs, and that the King fhould be made the mofi Glori
ous King in Chriftendome, as his Parliament hath promifedhim: That the Parliament fhould injoy their Priviledges,
the People their Liberties, and be freed from Monopolies,
Ship-money, and the Antichrifiian Poke of Prelacy: and a
National ChurcEGovemment according to the Word of God,
and the Solemn League and Covenant be eftablifhed.
Indep. Ah Sir.! From thence arife all our Fears: Which
are notably confirmedfrom former Experiences, wherever Pres
bytery hath obtained Power. For as to the King, he mult
never flatter himfeTf with any hopes from the Presbyteri
ans : Their Government carries fuch a fpecial Enmity
*a
aSainft -Monarchy, * That whofoever will Found the one,
Maximt from mu ft rafe the Fundamentals of the other: For this little
K;<W.uprtart Hierarchy can be little acknowledged, where
ts/t. Kingly Power is. This Epidemical Peft of Scotland was
baptized by their Charity into a National Form in the
Minority of King James, when the great Lords and Cler
gy, ruling all, divided Stakes, fo that when he came at
age, and thought tografp a Scepter-) he found a Manacle,
tor it had confirmed the Monarchic to a Skeleton 5 ths
unlinurcd Power of the Convention of Eftates, and
ticncral Affembly efpecially, like the Rod of Aaron,

was
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was fuch a budding Evil, that it devoured the Rod of
Mofes. For, where they prevail, they will allow the King
nothing but a Name without Subftance 5 the Bilhops nei
ther Name nor oubftance 5 And as for the People, they mujl
expect 710 more favour from them than the Prince-. For they
leave the Lords, and Gentry, nothing but Slavery; and the
Commons, Tyranny under the meaneft of their fellowSubjedts. And to fay truth, Solomons great Vanity is a
Prime Myftery of Presbyterian Government, Servants on
horfeback, and Princes on foot, for phey affert, That Magiftrates of what Degrees or Rank foever, ought to ufe the
Sword as they advife or command; and compel others
to fubmit to the Decree of the General. Affembly. And
with what furious violence did they prefs their Covenant,
fequeftring all that refilled to take it ? So that they tread
down all by a Moarnival or Two of Tyrants, no
lefs Monftrous perhaps for Pride than Ignorance in
every Parochial Inquifition. And fhould their Government
be efiablifhed in England, for 24 Diocefles, We fhould
have 1000 Presbyteries, betides the Torture of Clafles, Pro
vincial Juntos, Synods, Affemblies. And how many of the
Clergy muft be called off from their Charges, to take
upon their fhoulders the1 Weight of Government, which
was their only Argument againft the Bifhops ? And cer
tainly, Tyranny is more fupportable in a few than many
hands 5 and there is nothing to be expected but a fiery
Tryal, where the Furnace of Difcipline is Io cxceflively
heated, as it is by the Presbyterians • there being in one
Ordinance of theirs about the Lord Supper, no Icfs than
Eighty fins named, excluding the Perfons accufed of any
one of them from it, all which are left to the Malice
of their Elders to accufe, as they did Safanna. So that a Ci
tizen fhall not dare to difpofc of his Eftate 5 wear good
Apparrelj get ten, twenty, or thirty per Cent, by Lawful
ways of Trade, without the leave of the Elders.
And then for the Men of the Long Robe, what will be
come of them ? For all matters of Controverfie will come
before the Conjiftbry. And after all this, Lay-Elderfhip is
a meet decoy, the Preaching Presbyters will do all, and
the other muft ftand or fall according to his Report at
N
.
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the General Alfembly. {The Cafe of the Kingdom Stated by
M. N. Shewing the feveral Interefisy Printed., 1647.
* Marchemont
Heedham.
Presbyt. Kings and Parliaments have found a Notable
Advocate of you, I have heard your Party fpeaf other Lan
guage, even the moft Wicked Blafphemies againfl this Re
forming Glorious Parliament: And to what purpofe are your
Fawning Applications to them, whofe Authority you do not
own) Pray do but hear this Paper read, Upon fight and con
fide ration of the Votes of Parliament, Dated Die Veneris,
20 Februarii, 16^, and upon the Ordinance: Dated
Sabbati 14 Martii 1645. Intituled, an Ordinance of the
Lords and Commons A ffembled in Parliament for keep
ing of Scandalous Perfons from the Sacrament cf the:
Lords Supper, the enabling of Congregations for the
choice of Elders, and fupplying defeCts in former Or
dinances,and Directions of Parliament,concerning ChurchGovernment. Refolved by Tender Confcience, with the
confent of Gods Holy Word and Spirit alfembled to
gether, That the Word of the Lords and Commons;
aflemb’lcd in Parliament, without the Word of the Lord
of Heaven and Earth, is no warrant for Tender Con
fcience to joyn with ungodly Parilhes, in the choice of
Spiritual Elders to Govern Gods Spiritual Houfe.
Refolved, Ftc. That the Lords and Commons A trem
bled in Parliament have the Civil Government over the
* obfrrW Bodies and Eftates in * Civil things, but the Lord Jefus in Spiritual.
Refolved, <&c .That the Kingdom of England and DomiSpiritual is,
draws all
„_?n of Wales, and the Panlh Churches and Chappels;
of civil nature tllOFl
to their ~
7“r,/: therein, have not yet been proved to tender Confcience:
di fl ion.
to be Churches of Chrift : Nor have the Directions that
palled both Houfes, bearing Date, ip Augufi. 1645. Nor
the fupplying Ordinance lince, nor hath any thing of
that nature been proved to be according to the Word,
of God, and that Tender Confcience never read cfClafess*
nor Parochial Congregations in the Bible.
Refolved, <&c. That therefore fuch Election of Parochi
al Congregational Elders, the Warning thereof, anc* J.'le
Sermon preparatory is, in the Judgment of tender Confer
ence, a taking.Gods Name in vain.
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Refolved, ter. That the Major part of the Panfhes, .
being Ungodly, will chufe Ungodly Elders 5 and that
not all fuch, as have taken the National Covenant, are fit
to chufe Godly Elders 5 that many perfons under Age,
and Servants without Families, are more Godly than their
Parents and Matters that keep Families, and in Chrifts
Church not to be excepted againft in the Choice of
Church-Officers, feeing that all Saints, both Jews and Gen
tiles, Bend and Free, are all one in Chrifi, Gal. Chap. p. ver.
28. And that his Saints are not to have the Faith of Jefus
Chrifi, the Lord of Glory, in refpeCl of Perfons.
Refolved, <&c. That the Lord Mayor, and Cities Prefidents,
or any Prefidents which tend, or have tended to the
taking away or obftrudion of the Settlement or EftablitK
ment of theAntient bounds ofLiberty of Confidence,cannot
amount in the leaft to be any binding Prefident to Tender
Confidence.
Finally, It is Refol ved, &c. That the Lord of TenderConfidence is Lord of all Lords and Laws, and never Or
dained to bring in any thing into his Worfhip, but that
which Fir ft was by his own Inftitution ; and that therefore
all Ads, Ordinances, Votes, Proteftations, Declarations,
<&c. made, or which hereafter, without the Word of God,
fhall be made by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fhall
be of no Force againft Tender Conference, in the Worflaip
of God 5 and that though fuch Humane Ads, Ordi
nances, &c. take hold only of all thofe Men that have the
Mark of the Beaft, butthat Tender Confidence, and the
Friends thereof, fhall be Exempted there-from.
May 1.1646. Ordered to be Printed,
Chriftian Meeknefis
Clerk to Tender Confidence.
{.Several Votes of Tender Confcience, Printed, July 28.
1646.] Pray, do you own this Paper,good Mr. Independent ?
Indep. Why truely, Sir, I do own it, and fince you are fo hot
upon infiaving ofpoor Tender Confciences, I am to deal plain
ly with you, and to tell you, that the Manner of a true,
pure, and perfed Reformation is hidden from your Eyes j
Xq\x Presbyterians are Friends to the Midnight of Popery,
your Directory is the Golden Calf of your own Invention,
N. 2
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your Two Children are Power and Maintenance : TheAngel of the Lord hath Smitten you with Blindnefs, as he did
the Sodomites, elfe you would have found the Door of the
Vifible Church ■ Your Way is a perfecuting Way: Your
Blind Guides would all be Controllers 5 You are like your
Fore-Fathers, the Blood-Thirfty Bifhops 5 you Pollute, Prophane, and Trample under Foot Cbrifts precious Truths;
you derive your Ordination from the Antichriftian Pre
lates,. and are the Second Beaft, Rev. Chap. 13. ver. 2.
What can be faid bad enough of this Sedt of the Blafphemous,
Perfecuting, Treacherous Presbyterians, Popifh Presbyterians,
Prophane Presbyterians ? ’Tis you that, wherever you come,
are guilty of all Divifions in Towns, Cities, Families; you,
even you, Presbyterian Vratets, all whofe Ways are Impure,
Imperfect, and Impious. Come on, Sir, I’ll fhew you your
Pidture here in a Broad-fide5 Do you fee that Winged
Heart mounting towards Heaven ? that is Tender Conflu
ence 5 look there, on the Right hand Rands the Pope with
the Latin Mafs-book in one of his hands, and in the other
a Sword to wound Tender Confcience 5 on the left hand
Hands a Prelate in the fame Pofture, holding in his left hand
The Liturgie ; and in the middle, d’ye mark / there (lands
your Dapper Sir JacftPresbyter in his Cloak, in one hand a
Dagger, with which he attempts to Wound the Winged
Heart, and in his other hand the Directory 5 Look ye, all
thefe three are linked together in one Chain, to (hew, that
they have all the fame Defign, but Presbyter is the Worft of
the Three,for,if you obferve,you will fee he tramples upon a
Crown Imperial, whichhe hath gotten under his Feet 5 but
pray mark, the Curft Cow hath the fh orteftHorns, your Pres
byters’s Dagger is too (hort, and how good foever his Will
may be, here’s a Weight with a Chain fattened to his
Bloody Dagger-hand, fo that he is not able to reach the
Flying Heart, but that, by the Help of her Wings, Tender
Confcience mounts out of his,and the reach of all her Ene
mies, and
The more 5 ^ou wound my dear and precious Tender Heart;
ftTour Seared ones ftoallfeel the grievous Smart.
All Three to injure me as Mortal Foe ■,
Encreaftth your Eternal Wo, Wo, Wo* Rev. 8 -i r
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(Dilated thoughts upon the Presbyterians late Petitions, for
Complete and TJniverfal Authority in Divine Ordinances,to be con
ferred upon them by Humane Authority. Printed, April, r 4.
164.6.

Prcsbyt. Moft certainly, by his Foming at the mouth, the
Manis difirailed, and perfeAly Raves-, but, Sir, I fhall give
your Courage a Cooling Julep, by informing the Houfe concerningyou.
Indep. V/hat do you tell us of the Houfe, or the Parliament ?
I muft tell you, that oppofing of Independency is a perfect
Theomacby, a plain Fighting againft God. We are under
the Government of Chrifi alone: No Power on Earth,
or Earthly Lawgivers, may, can, orought to give Laws
for the Government of the Church. Neither Kings, nor
Parliaments, nor Synods, have Authority to prefcribe Laws
or Rules for Church Government, to makeCoadtive Laws
to bind Confcience to Conformity, or to inflidt Mulbts
or Penalties for contempt or difobedience. For the
Members of Parliament are chofen but by a Secular Rout,
by the Generality and Riff-Raff of the World, Papifts, Atheifts, Drunkards, and Swearers. And the Parliament s
Claiming this Power is feven times more undermining and
deftrudtive of their Power, Honor, Peace, and Safety 5
it is damning the incommunicable Prerogative, and Regali
ties of Heaven an attempt to make themfelves equal with
God. Truth Triumphing over Falfhood, &c. by W. Pryn,
Printed by the Order of the Houfe ofCommons, June, 2. 16'44,
In the Epifile Dedicatory to the Parliament.
Presbyt. Tou give the Parliament good incouragement to
favouryou 5 But I doubt not, but they, and all honeft Men, are
fufficiently fenftble of,and acquainted with, your Temper and Incli
nations, but left they fhould not.Ifhall take the Liberty to inform
Them and the Whole Nation, That //Independent Government
bp fuffered at this infolent rate, in time it cannot but over
throw all other Sorts of Ecclefiaftical Government,- and
Civil too by the fame Principles 5 for in reality it dcftroys all Civil Power, Magiftracy, Corporations,Parlia
ments, Courts ofJuftice 5 for what ever Meeknefi they may
pretend, Independency is fuch a Turbulent, Dangerous,
Unquiet, Schifmatical Government, as will un-King, unO
'
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Parliament, un-Church a Nation, nay un-Nation them.
For it makes each feveral gathered Congregation, anabfolutc Monarchy, Church, Republick, and Nation within
itfelf. It is a Model of Government moreRigid, Un
charitable, Unfociable, Papal, Tyrannical, Anri-Monarchical, Anti-Synodical, Anti-Parliamentary, than any Go
vernment whatfoever. A full Reply to certain brief Observa
tions, and Anti-Queries upon Pryn’s 12 Queries, Printed, OR.
i£. 1644.
Indep. Uniting, and Anti-Monarchical, Very fine! your
Wbrfhipforgets the Proverb. Nay for that commend me to you
Presbyterians 5 Pou are ferr a King that Shall be no King, a King
of Clouts. Have not you taught us, That Parliaments arc the
Supreme Power, and that Kings are Subordinate to them ?
That a King hath no Power to impofe Taxes 5 to give Por
tions to his Children? That he cannot difplacc a Jud^e!
That he is bound to confirm what is concluded by die
States ? That he is Obliged not to depart from the Parlia
ment? That they may Summon him to Appear before
them 5 Queftion him, Reflrain him, Allow him only a Penfion tofupporthim 5 Order his Houfe, Appoint him Coun
cilors, App oint him Governors ; Separate his Queen from
him; Void his laft Will ; Seize his Revenues 5 Keep his
Forts 5 Raife Arms againft him 5 Bring in Foreigners •
Banifhhim; Make Peace and Wars; Force him torcfmn
his Right to the Crown; Force him to refign his
Crown; Determine the Right of Succeffion to the
r5?Wn’ Chafe cheir own Judges; Refcind the Kin^s
ait 1 fenpnfon him, put out his Eyes, firangle him;
Abfolve his Subjects from their Allegiance; Depofc himDmnherit him; Remove him at the Peoples pleafure;
Eledt another, Chriflian or Infidel? (Pryn’s Saverawn
omerof Parliaments ; Ordered to be printed by the Committee
]or Printing, and Licenfed by John White, Printed for Micha
el Sparke, J un. June 2 3.1643
•r->r
T°u are very Brisque in Charging us with what,
ZJ it be a Crime, you are as guilty of, as We: For Indepenency if admitted, rumes not only Monarchy, but even
our Soveragn Power of Parliaments, and caflates all Ojcience. For you make Laws for your fe.lves, which
your
<
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your Congregations mult fubmit to, or be Excommu
nicated and delivered up to the Devil; you affirm, That
every particular Congregation is a Complete, Intire, Abfolute, Spiritual Rcpublick, Corporation, Body, and City
of God, of it felt, and of abfolute Authority within it
felf, fubjedt to no other Jurifdidhon, than that of Chrift,
and his Word, and Spirit; and not under any Congre
gation, Synod, or National Church, or humane Power
wharfoever; and that the Parliament cannot make Canons
or Rules to bind it, nor perfcribe any Church-Govern
ment or Dilcipline to it: And in ffiort. Independency
is flat Popery, holding thcmfelves, as the Pope doth, fubject and accountable to none but Chrift, as you may fee
in Alv. Pelag. de planftu Ecclefirt, lib. I. Art. 6. i 3. 3 1.34,
35. 37. And every Independent Minifter is a perfect Pope.
(Pryns Truth triumphing over Tail hood, fupra citat.) Nay, one
of your Minifters in the Summer Iftands, one I4ffiz7e,was
openly pronounced, in the prefence of God and the whole
Congregation, to be Supreme Head of that Church next
under Chrift, and none above him. Andyour manner of
entring into your Congregational way fkews your true Tem
per 5 tor after Contcffion of Sins, the Piofelytes are ad
mitted and received, and enter into Church-Covenant
to ftand to and maintain their Church and Dilcipline,
Orders, Governors, and Government, to the uttermoft of
their Power and Abilities, and' to ftriv.e therein, even un
to Blood. (Tetter from Summer Iflands/zom one Richard
Beak, who at
years of age was imprifoned 13 Months,
for oppofing this White and bis Independent Congregation.)
But I hope the Parliament will ferve you, as they did your
bufie Socinian Teacher Goodwin, and flop all your Mouths
with a filencing Ordinance.
Indep. They ferved that precious man fo indeed,efer his
Boof called Theo mac hia, An excellent recompence for his kindnefs to them, which was, if any fault, Error Amoris, not
Amor Erroris in him, and deflgned to prevent their dat
ing againft this Stone,which will one day break all Power in
pieces, {Truth Triumphing, deed But never trouble your felves,
for we do not, with, your Parliament Ordinances, which
are but1 Parliament Toyes, (Manins Eccbd) the People
O2
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never trufted the Parliament with Church Government,
which they themfelves have not, and therefore cannot
give it: For what cannot be given, cannot be received ■
but had you the Arch-Bifhops Power, I find you would
exceed him in Cruelty of Perfecution, you are the Par
liaments Evil Genius, egging and inciting them to Ads
of Tyranny againft an Innocent People, and had you
Command, you would Cenliire, Fine, Pillory, Imprifon,
Banifh, and differ little from Bonner and Gardiner in
Queen Maryes Days 5 (A help to underft and Mr. PrynJ for
you are neither better nor. worfe than a company ofProphane Apoftates, Popifh, Jefuitical Incendiaries, Haters of
Gods People 5 and while we are fighting and hazarding
our deareft Lives for the Subjects Liberty, as Mr. Lil
burn too truly faid of you, we are in danger of being
brought into Egyptian Bondage, in this and other parti
culars by the Black-coat Presbyterians, who I am affraid will
prove more Cruel Task-matters, than their dear Brethren
the Bilhops. For what I pray is the inhanfing and ingroffing of Interpretations, Preachings, and Difciplinc
into the Presbyterians Hands, but a mcer Monopoly off
the Spirit, and worfe than the Monopoly of Sope. The
Ordinance, That no Unordained Perfons Preach, is a Pa
tent of the Spirit, to get the whole Trade into their own
Hands, to rob the People with what Ware and Price they
pleafc, to look in their Faces and pick their Pockets. (A
Frelh Ddfcovery of fome prodigious new wandring Blazing
Stars and Fire brands, Styling themfelves New Lights, by
Pry n, 1645.)
Presbyc. Nay^ you and your un-ordained Independent
Preachers, have made brave work. in the Pulpit: It would
make ones Hair ftand an end, to hear what hath been taught
by Ignorant, Impudent Mechanicks 5 and what Damn‘d£e
Blafphemies and Herefies have been broached by them an^nrg
the People, for Soul-faving Truths: Such as thefe. That
Righteoufnefs is a beggarly Righteoufnefs 5 That Cbrft s
Blood did not purchafe Heaven for any Man 5 ThatF^Z/S
lhedhis Blood torKmeand Horfes,aswell asfoi' Mcn^T^ai
the Devils and Souls of Men are Mortal, and none h14!
Godlmmortal 5 That we are only to believe the Scripture
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as they are agreeable to Senfe and Reafon ; That the Scrip
tures are uncertain, infufficient, and not an Infallible Rule
of Faith; That the Scriptures cannot be laid to be the
Word of God, Chrift only being fo 5 That the Scriptures
of the Old Teftament do not bind Chriftians under the
New.; That Adultery and Drunkennefs are not Sins;
That Prayer in Families is unlawful ; That Chriji's Suffer
ings were only for our Example, not to purchafe Hea
ven for us ; That no Man was caft into Hell for Sin,
but only becaufe God would have it fo5 That Cbrifi
will deftroy all Government, Lawful, and Unlawful;
That God was never difpleafed with Men for Sin; if he
were, it were changeablenefs m God ; That the Church .
and Miniftry of England, are Anticbriftian ; That Tolera
tion of Jews., Turks, Pagans, in all Nations is the Will
of God; That there is no Refurredtion; That if a Wo
mans Husband was fleeping, or abfent, (he may lawfully
lye with another Man, becaufe fleep is Death; That John
Baptift’s Dodtrine of Repentance was a Leathern Do
ctrine ; That Adams Sin deferved not Hell; That all the
Heaven there is, is here on Earth; That Universities are
of the Devil, and Humane Learning of the Flefh;
That many (hall be Saved, that were never Eledied ; That
They are the great Anti-Chrif, who deny the general Re
demption of the whole Creation; That no Man had
any thin<* to do to hinder it, if any Perfon Ihould Worfhip the%un or the Moon; That the Dodtrine.of Re
pentance is a Soul-depraving Dodtrine; That the Lords
Day ought not to be kept, all dayes being alike under
the Gofpel; That Sandlification is but a Dunghill-dirty
Qualification; That there is no. Church, no Ordinances,
nor Minifters in the World; That it is unlawful to teach
Children to Pray; That Infants fhall not rife again, be
caufe they were not capable of knowing God, and fo not
of enjoying God. (A Difcovery of dangerous Herefies taught
by Mechanicks. Printed April 26, 1647.) And in fhort.
Independency is a Seminary of Schifmes, and dangerous
Divifions in the Church and State; a Flood-gate to let
in all Herefies,Errors, Sedls,Libertinifme, and even the Ma
hometan Dodtrine. {Twelve Queries about Cburcb-GovernP
ment
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ment againft the Independents, by W. Pryn.
Indep. Well, Well! Tou may talQ what you pleafe of
Herefies, Errors, Seels, and Schifmes, but this I am ajjurei
of, That all the Plagues of Egypt were but a Flea-biting
to what one Presbyterial Church would be, the Pope himfelf is as truly Chriftian as our Presbyteries they can
never be Good to others, who are guilty of fuch Ingrati
tude to the Bifhops, from whom, formerly they received
the Holy Ghoft, withall their Spiritual Preferments, and
were firft put into a capacity of Lording it,as they do, over
the People 5 whom, like ungracious Children, viperous
Vermine, inhumane Cannibals, notwithftanding their
Grace and Favour, they have devoured up and fhared
the Inheritance among them. (A Sacred Decree, &c.)
Presbyterial Government is much more truly faid to be
Prelatical, than the Epifcopal; nay both Papal and Epifcopal Government is’better than Presbyterian, more Uniform, and have continued many Hundred of Years
longer than Presbytery, and were long before Presbyter')
was thought of 5 it was but a Shift at a Pinch, that the
Devil made, when neither of the other would ferve his
Turn, and fo came up Presbyterie, but what good the
Devil will have of it, I know not, for who knows the Luck
of a Lowfie Cur, he may prove a good Dog. (Robinfohs Anfwer to Pryns 12 Queries. And the Arraignment of
Perfecution, cited by Pryn in his Frefb Difcovery, &c.
Presbyt. Oh, Monftrous I I now find it true, what my wor
thy Friend Dr. Baftwick faith of you, viz. A Man may
truly fay of Independents, Diabolus cacatAt illos, they arc
the very Nephews of Heliogabalus, Terrible Diflemblers*
and Notorious Liars ; if they get Authority, down g®
the Churches, which muft be made Tophets of; down
go Gentry and Nobility, the Sons ofBelial, (BafiwickF
Letter to Wears.) Remember your Solemn League and Co
venant j pray, Mr. Independent, did not you joyn with us be
it, and do you now renounce both that and the Parliament)
muft tell you, That to withdraw from this Community,
the'Parliament, our Reprefentativcs, is next Door to
withdrawing from, and renouncing God himfelf; nay
it is a plain Renouncing of him, and Warring againit
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him. The Caufeis Holy, Juft, and Good, and God will
come in for the Defence of it in his own Time; In taking
the Covenant, you, as well as we, have Vowed, and we will
not Repent, to oppofe thefe Adverfaries to Death; be
they Bifhops, Lawyers, Devils, (He is their Prince) we
v/ill oppofe thefe to Death, nay we Vow and Covenant now
to take up Arms againft King and Queen, both fetting
themfelves againft God, and the Power of Godlmefs •.
For though we have taken the Oath of Allegiance, we are
only Sworn to Obey the King, while he Obeys God;
for what are the Princes and Nobles of the Earth, but
God’s Scullions to clear up and purge his Veffels ap
pointed to Honour ? Pray, Good Mr. Independent, re
member your felf and the Covenant. (The Covenant A/ferted,
Printed, Auguft 14.1643.)
Indep. The Covenant cannot bind us, till one Claufi?
viz. according to the Word of God, be determined: And
having done the utmoft to fulfil it, by helping you to
Extirpate Root and Branch, we have done all the Cove
nant requires, (The Cafe of the Kingdom fated, &c.) but
befides, it is a meet Snare to catch the People with the
Face of Reformation, never kept, nor intended to be kept
by your felves that made and intpofed it on others-, for by
the Covenant you were Sworn to root out all Popery,
but yet you have Eftablifhed Tithes, the Root cf Popery,
(Lilburn cited by Pryn, Are/Z>Di/rowry,&c.)andintruthit is
impoffible to be kept, and the Makers ofit haverun into
wilful! Perjury, it is a Makebate, Perfecuting, Soul-deftroying, A^Az/z^Z-dividing, and Undoing Covenant,
(England's Birthright by J. Lilburn:) And therefore, as Mr.
Goodwin tells you, to Violate fuch an Abominable and
Accurfed Oath, as this Covenant is, is an Holy and a
Bleffed Perjury, (12 Cautions by ]. Goodwin, in oppofition io
Pryn’s 12 Queries.
.
Presbyt. I have often heard feme of your Party fay im
deed, That Presbyterian Government came in with Knox,
andmuftgo out with Knocks, and Mr. Solicitor gave us
your Ultima Ratio for it the other Day in the Houfe, with
a Menace, That you muft have Recourfe to the Power
of the Sword, the longeft Sword take all 5 fa that as Dr,
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Baftwickfays, we muft expedt Ihortly, that, according to
your frequent threatnings,you will fall to Cutting of the
Throatsof the Presbyterians. (Hift. of independ, and Baftwick’s
Pofl-fcript to Burton.)
Indep. Nay, the Truth is, We are refolved to have none
of your Blew-Cap Reformation. Your Reverend Aflembly of Divines is fuch a Quagmire of Croking Frogs, compofed of Skip-Jack Presbyters, a Synodian Whore, aTrayterous Synod, fo many Presbyterian Horfe- Leaches, Bloodthirfty Cattle, Jefuitical Tray tors, that it is a meer Cdnfiftory of Devils, guided by the Holy Ghoft fent in a
Cloak-bag foom Scotland, that there is no induring of them
any longer. (Arraignment of Perfecution. And Martin’s Eccho, Printed, 1646.)
Presbyt. One may now with half an Eye fee what you.
vpould.be at. Tou have got the Sword, andyou will Govern with
it: Tour Infolencies are plain Evidences of your Intentions.
One of your Prophane Crew, thelaft Sabbath, gave up
a Bill at Mr. Calamie’s Church in thefe Words, You arc
defired to remember in your Prayers the Sick and Weak
Efface of thole Prieft-Ridden Slaves, that went about to
gather Hands to the Petition for Disbanding of Sir Thomas
Fairfax's Army. (Real Perfecution, or the Foundation of a
general Toleration difplaid, CollePied out of the Libels ofSecta
ries againft Presbyterian Minifters, Printed Tdo. 1. 1646.
Indep. Does that make you ftart ? Nay then you frail
have more, He fhew you the Nativity and Fortune of
your Dear Friend Sir John Presbyter, and his Son Sir Si
mon Synod. ’Twas e’en the Devil made the Urchin Sir John
Presbyter, a poor Abjedt Fugitive newly come out of
Scotland. 5 but his Life is like neither to be good nor long 5
he will be brought to fome untimely End, perhaps Hang
ing: his Teeth and Nails muft be pluck’d out, and cut
off by an Independent Barber, that hereafter he may ne
ver Bite or Scratch more; for thefe all hate a Tithe-de
vouring Prieft, as they hate the Devil: And for your
Synod, it will foon be diflblved, and the Devil chained
up.
,
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Reverend Affembly, up, arife, and jogg,
For you have fairely fifh’d and catch’d a Frogg.
Now you have fate four years, pray can you tell
A man the way that Chrifi went down to Flell ?
in all this time what can a Wife Ma?i think.,
That you have done ought elfe but eat and drink.?
Presbytery climb’d up to th’ top of Fame,
Directory and all from Scotland came,
0 monftrous Idlenefs 1 alack attd welly, .
Our Learned Clergy mind nought but their Belly.
(Real Perfection, &c.) And to be fhort with you, Natio
nal Churches under the Gofpel, are of Anti-Chrifts feeting up. Your prefent Church is a true Whoriih Mother,
and you are her Baftardly Children $ your Worihip is
of the Devil and Anti-Chrifts Invention, Inftitution, and
Setting up, and to convince you what you are to truft to,
precious Mr. Peters, and fomc others, met with Mr. Lil
burn the other day at the Wind-mill Tavern, where he
moved to Petition the Parliament for the prefent Diffolving of your Affembly, and fending them home to
their Country Cures. And you know, what an influence that
Godly Man hath upon the Army and Parliament. (Frefh
difeovery, tec. fupra citatf
. ..
Presbyt. Hugh Peter 11 know that Turncoat full well:
Look, you here, andyou flail fee him in his Canonical Habit,
and by his Scantling you may take a meafure of your Par
ty, and what Credit or Fait!) is to be given to Men whofe
Confidences are made of WeathercodfMetal. Here’s a
Letter which Mr. Pryn avers he found in the late ArchBifhop of Canterburie’s Study, written with Hughf own
Hand, and thus indorfed by the Arch-Bifhop, viz. Mr.
Hugh Peter’s, Submiflion before the Biihop of London, Aug.
17. 1627. Which fhews what a profligate, faithlefs Wretch that
main Pillar of your Religion is.
Indep. Come, I know Mr. Peters rnuft write Excellently, let’s
hear it, btherwife IJ hallbelieve you abufe both himandme.
Presbyt. Then thus it was penned.
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